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Abstract 

This work attempts to  relate the pclar spring time O3 depletion in the boundary-Iayer to the 
annual geochemical cycle of reactive bromine in the Xrctic. T h e  cycle appears to have three 
stages: (1) the n-inter buîld up of Br- in the snon- pack. (2) spring time bromine release 
t o  the b o u n d q  layer. and (3) the dissipation of bromine into the free troposphere a t  the 
end of spring. Csing a bos model, the proposed mechanism for the spring tinie reIease of 
bromine is demonstrated. The model highlights the feature of this mechanism - the auto- 
catalytic release of bromine from snow pack, initiated by a bromine seed- It is pointed out 
here that  the bromine seed can be any active brornine that Ieads to HOBr(aq) formation. 
In the  aqueous phase. HOBr(aq) can react with Br- and results in the release of Br- into 
the gas phase. Once bromine is in the atmosphere. an O3 destructive catalytic cycle can 
be sustained bj- recycling HBr. HOBr and BrOSO-. In this manner O3 can be depleted 
n-ithin a d a -  From obsen-ations it is bon-n  that the geochemical crcle for chlorine in the 
Arctic does not eshibit the  seasonal variation shown for bromine. For this. the seasonaI1y 
independent geochemical cycle proposed pre\-ïousl~- for Cli in the marine boundary layer is 
adopted to recycle HCI in the rnodeI. The simulations shon- that the presence of chlorine 
in the rnodel s l o ~ s  don-n the release of bromine from snon- pack. 117th slower release. the 
bromine content in the atmosphere takes a Ionger time to build up and the rate of O3 
depletion sIor\-s don-n. The bromine release is siou-er becarise SO, is tied up in CIOS02. 
In the  proposed mechanism. the rate for bromine release depends on the anioimt of SO, 
present. Iloreover. the model sliows that Cl atom density increases after O3 depletion. This 
happens because BrOSO? formed in the presence of B r 0  diffuses to the aqueous phase to 
undergo hydro1~-sis. In this rnanner. atmospheric nitrogen is lost to S03 (aq) during O3 
depletion. And \vit h less nitrogen in the atmosphere. the amount of C10, inactivated in the 
forni of CIOS02 is reduced. The increase of Cl atom density after 0 3  depletion increases the 
osidation rate for CH4. lx-hich. in turn. increases HCHO production. The elevated HCHO 
acts to convert broniirie in the Br atom -esplosion' into HBr =-hich is theri returncd to the 
snon- pack or scat-enged by aerosols or ice crystals. Given the setup in the model. the Br 
atoni -esplosion' is fueled bu HOBr(aq) instead BrO. 
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Chapter I 

Introduction 

The presence of O3 in the stratospliere makes life on Eartb possible. Ttvent!- 

kilometers above the Earth's surface. O3 screens the ultraviolet radiation d i i ch  

is harmful to biological activities. -4lthough 90% of the O3 is in the st ratosphere. 

the 10% in the troposphere is important since 0 3  drives the c1iemistr~- in the 

troposphere. The pliotodissociation of O3 in the tropospliere prodiices OID 

which reacts n-ith H 2 0  resulting in OH formation. The OH plaj-s a role in 

the osidat ion of a \vide variety of atniospheric trace const i t uents. Hon-ci-er. 

in the making of environmental policies that  concern air qualit>-. regulating 

the concentration of O3 is a central issue, since higli Ievels of 0, near ground 

level cause respirator~- problems. Economical1~-. elevated O3 levels can daniage 

crops resulting in firiancial loss as agicultural output clecreases. Globally as 
o3 is a greenhouse gas. its aniount in the atnlosphere is an important factor in 

deterrnining the state of the global climate sj-stem. Being of such iniportance. 

the study of 0 3  is a critical elenient in the stiidy of the EartIi systeni. 



This work concerns the depletion of ground level O3 that occurs in the 

polar regions. The chemistry in the polar regions takes a different form because 
ph!-sicall~ the environment is cold (for instance. - 240 K in the earlj- spring). 
-1s a result of the  cold temperature, man)- reactions whicli are sensitive to 
temperature can slow d o m  or become negligible. -Uso. in this region. the 
period of dark and Iight changes every half a year. This means photo-chemical 
activities are interrupted for a lot longer period than at  Ion-er latitudes. 

It is during spring time that the ground level O, depletion is obsen-ed. 
This event \vas first reported in 1986 by Oltmans éY K o m h y r  [19SG] in Point 
Barrow (Alaska) and Bottenheim et al. [1986] in -1lert (Canada). The deple- 
tion usual1~- happens in the p lane tac  boundary layer u-here the temperature 
increases \vit h height . Since t hen, sirnilar obsenations ha\-e been discol-ered 
at  different Arctic locations. For esample : Ice canip over the  ocean SiI- 

of Ellesmere Island [Hopper et al.. 19941: Obserlgtions over the Arctiç ocean 
from aircraft [Leaitch et al.. 19941: S- - i lesund .  Spitsbergen. Sorn-egiari Arctic 
[Solberg e t  al.' 19961: Kangerlussuaq. Greenland [bli l ler et al.. 199T]. Later. 
evidence of such depletion has also been found in the Antarctic: Seuma-er- 
Station ( W e s s e l  e t  al.. [1997]). With observations at different locations. it 
is now believed this phenornenon is n-idespread over the polar regions during 

spring time. 

In the O3 depIeted air masses, it \vas found that the level of bromine in 
aerosol rises dramatically. This lead to the hpothesis Barrie et al. [19S8] 
that the bromine catalytic cycle n-as responsible for the clestructioii of 03. 

Later. based on non methane h!.drocarbon (X1IHC) measurements. McConnell 

& Henderson [1993] surmised that chlorine chemistry was also active and may 
liale been involved in the destruction of Os. The qualitative elidence tliat siip- 
ported this hypothesis for the presence of bromirie ancl chloririe u-as provided 
by Hausmann et  al. [1992] and Jobson  et  al. [1994]. The former providecl the 

spectroscopie measurement. of BrO, the product fornied d i e n  Br  atorn and o3 
react; the latter notecl tliat the depletion of (3 l IHC)  points co the presence of 



Br and Ci atoms. Several modeling studies on this subject have been done : 
- Barrie et al. [1958] attempted to simulate the first brornine ca ta l~ t i c  

destruction of 03- 

- McConnell et al. (19921 pointed out that a meclianism is required to 

recycle inactive bromine species. They also suggested the source for 
brornine - sea-salt accumulates in the snou- pack surface during the 
winter. 

- Fan and Jacobs [1992] proposed a mechanism to req-cle inactive bromine. 
- McConnell & Henderson [1993] are the first to include chlorine cliem- 

ist q-. 
- Tang 64 IllcConnell[199Ga] demonstrated the possibilit- of an auto cat- 

alytic release of broniine from the snon- pack similar to that proposed 
by .b~ozurkewich [1995] 

- Tang & McConnell[1996b] in~estigated the synergistic effect of chlorine 
and bromine chemistry. 

- Sander et al. (19971 included comples aqueous phase cliernistr:- ancl 
added iodine chemistq- to their rnodel. 

This thesis is a continuation of the n-ork of Tang éY b1cConnell [1996a.b]. The 
detailed interaction of brornine and chlorine in O3 destruction not presented 

previously is shown here. -llsor some updated (1999) information is included. 
Chapter II describes the role of broznine chemistry in the destruction of 03- 

Fi?th this knowledge as a base, Cliapter III proceeds to describe the cheniistry 
of chlorine - its interaction with bromine and methane. Following the de- 
scription of the rnodel set up (Chapter I l - )  : the results of siniulatio~is are theri 
presented. Tliese are divideci into two parts. Part 1 (Cliapter 1-) highlights 
the actirities of broniine chemistry in the model. and Part II (Chapter 1'1) de- 

scribes the behai-ior of cliemist r ~ -  attribut ed to the presence of chlorine. Ucit hi11 
this contest. some thoughts on the chemical cycle of broniirie and chlorine: and 

the role of 30, in the remote troposphere are discussed. The conclusions are 
prcscnt cc1 i11 Chaptcr I.-II. 



Chapter II 
Ozone Depletion and Bromine Chemistry 

Section 2.1 Ground Lwel Ozone Depletion in the -Arctic Troposptiere 

The mising ratio of 0 3  measured a t  ; \ k t  (82.jCS. 6 2 . 3 " ~ ~ )  diiriiig 1992 from 

Julian Day (JD) O to 120 is sholr-n in Figure 2.1.1. The variation of solar 

radiation intensity is also shown in the figure. It can be seen that sunlight 

begins to appear a t  about JD 60. Before that  the O3 mising ratio is a t  its 

typical winter level. During the twilight period ( J D  60 to 90). ail increase in 
the wriabilitj- in O3 mising ratio is apparent. With the onset of tu-enty four 

hour sunlight (after J D  90) episodes of O3 depletion c m  be seen. Figure 2 - 1 2  

slion-s the detail of O3 for the period from J D  91 to 111. It can t)e seen. the 

rnising ratio of 0 3  dropped abruptly from its t-pical 40 ppbv to less than fen- 

ppbi-; and for the case in JD 105 it disappeared (< 0.5 ppbi-. detectiori lirnit). -A 
vertical profile of O3 showing deplet ion. taken in Sy--&lesuiid (7SC5-4'S. I 1°53'E) 

is presented in Figure 2.1.3. The figure also s h o ~ ~  a potential temperature 
profile tliat is typical of tliose during earlj- spriiig in Arctic. ive.. iricrease of 



Figure 2.1.1 
Solar radiation and ozone from JD O to 120, (1 Jan. - 29 Mar.) 1992. Mertsured a t  Alert (82.5ON, 
62.3OW), BAPMoN laboratory during polar sunrise experïment II. [ ~ o ~ ~ e r  B Kart, p.23,319, 19941. 

Figure 2.1.2 
Surface let-el ozone measured at Baseline Ob- 
servatory site from March 31 to 4pnl 20, 
1992. [~nlauf at el., p-25,346, 19941. 

temperature with height from the surface. In this temperature inverted layer 
vertical mixing is inhibited. Thus, the surface layer is dynamically isolated 
from short term influences of the free troposphere aloft. It can be seen in this 
layer, that O, is close to being completely depleted. The exact spatial extent 
of the depletion is not known. Honw-er, it is believed to be large. Aircrak 



Figure 2.1.3 

0 2 0 * 4 6 0 8 0 1 w  
Ozone (ppb) 

Measure of ozone and potential temperature 

by ozone çounding at   al al es und (78054'N1 
11°53'E). Thick line is ozone mking ratio 

(ppbv), thin line is the potentiai temperature. 

i~otbee7-g at el., p.327, 19961- 

Figure 2.1.4 
-4irborne observation of temperature and ozone dong a north-south lines over the region shaded in 

the map. Observations are made with Ievel f ight  a t  pressure altitude of severai hundred meters. A 
flight track dong a north-south line is about 480 km long. The obsenations  as conducted during 

April, 1992 [~eai tch  ut el,, p-25,200 & p-25,509, 19961. 



O 5 10 15 20 25 
April 1986 

Figure 2.2.1 
A cornparison of daily mean ground level ozone and filterable bromine at Alert, Canada in April 

1986. [ h m - e  et al., p.138, 19891- 

observations conducted by Leaitch et al. [1994] show a cross section of the 
depletion region over Arctic ocean as large as 100 km (see Figure 2-1.4). 

Section 2.2 Ozone Depletion and the Bromine Catalytic Cycle 

The variability of O3 and filterable bromine ( f - ~ r )  at ground level during the 
Arctic spring (April 1986) is s h o w  in Figure 2.2.1. Note the negative corre- 
lation between the two. For this measurement, the composition of EBr was 

not rneasured. Nevertheless, the relationship between the two indicates the 



presence of bromine activity in the O3 depleted air rnass. The esplaination for 

the observed event of Barrie et al. [1988] is as follows : During spring. the 

source begins to release reactive bromine into the atmosphere. The arnount of 

bromine involved is unusually high- Reactive bromine, if present can rapidly 

destroj- O3 in the inversion layer. One of the products from bromine reactions 

is HBr m-hich can be absorbed onto aerosol and may be caught on the filter 

as f-Br. From the existing chemical knodedge: it is kno~vn that the gas phase 

bromine catalytic cycle involving Br atom and B r 0  can destroj- 03, viz. 

2(Br + O3 3 B r 0  + Oz) (2.2-la) 

Br0 -t B r 0  + 2Br + O2 (2.2.1b) 

net : 203 + 30- ( 2 . 2 1 ~ )  

To esplain the idea of catalytic cycle : 0 3  and Br atom reacts to form BrO. 

During this. an o3 is destroyed, and the bromine is corn-erted from os-potent 

(Br atom) to Os-impotent (B~o). Since the total amount of O3 is much greater 

than amount of Br a\-ailable: Os-impotent bromine must be col-erted back to 

03-potent bromine. so that more O3 can be destroyed. In the above. it is the 

self-reaction of B r 0  that returns the necessary Br atoms. Photo-dissociation of 

Br0 also converts bromine in Br0 to Br atom. 

Kan-ever: this path does not result in O3 ~OSS  since the 0 ( 3 ~ )  produced is 

immediately combined with O2 to return the O3 just destroyed. The net result 
is heating, 

net : heating. 

Thus, this nul1 cycle reduces the efficiency of the O3 catalytic destruction of 

Cycle 2.2.1 



- - 

0 3  x ppbv; B r 0  x pptv; Br x pptv 

O 1 2 3 4 

Time ( x l ~ ~ s e c )  

Figure 2-3.1 
The mi.Mg ratio of 03, Br0  and Br atom from the results of a simulation to illustrate the efiect 

of bromine catalytic cycle on 03. 

Section 2.3 Time Scale of Ozone Depletion 

How fast the Arctic ground level O3 is destroy-ed is not known. A Lagrangian 
measurement has never made. The measured time series of O3 decreasing with 
increasing f - ~ r  is the result of physical process that happens when the airmass 
of rich O3 and poor f-Br at  the observation site is displaced by an airmass with 

poor O3 but rich in f - ~ r .  To address the question how fast bromine catalytic 



cycle could destroy 03,  a simple numerical calculation is performed. Consider 

the simplfiedt reaction scheme of bromine catalytic cycle: 

Br + o3 + Br0 + O2 kl = 6.49x10-L3cm3molec.-Ls-L (2.3. la) 

Br0 + B r 0  + 2Br + 0 2  k2 = 3.28~ 10-12cm3molec.-1s-1 (2.3.lb) 

Br0 + hv -% Br + O3 Jv = 1 .~10-%-~  (2-3.1~) 

The result of the calculation witlr the initial [O3] at 40 p p t ~  and pro] at 30 pptv 

is shon-n in Figure 2.3.1. In the results, three stages of decelopment can be 
seen : 

(1) From t = Os to 2 x 10% Rate of O3 depletion is almost constant. Most 

of t.he O3 (> 95%) is destroyed in this stage. -4lmost al1 the bromine 
is in the form of BrO. Levels of both Br0 and Br atoms are r e l a t i ~ e l -  
constant 

(2) Betu-een = 2 x 10% and 3 x 105s. O3 is almost depleted. The deple- 

t.ion rate is slowing domn (no longer a constant rate). -4 conversion of 
bromine from the form of Br0 to the form of Br atom occurs rapidly. 

(3) -4fter t = 3 x W s .  O3 has been destro-ed and al1 the bromine is in the 

form of Br atoms. 

During stage (1)' large amounts of O3 are present to react with Br atoms. And 

there are immediately converted to BrOI fen- Br atoms can accumulate. The  

opposite of stage (1) is stage (3) n-here O3 has depleted. ll'ithout 03. Br atom 
cannot be converted to BrO. Stage (2) is the transitional stage, during which, 

levef of O3 are an order of magnitude smaller. And the rate a t  which Br atom 
being converted to Br0 begins to slow down. 

The duration of stage (1) characterizes the tirne scale of O3 IOSS since it 

is during this stage that most O3 is destroyed. The rate O3 depietion is limited 

Siniplifications are: (1) The reaction Br2 + hu + 2Br is included in Eq 2.3.1b; (2) 

reaction 0(3P) i- 0 2  3 O3 is included in Eq 2.3.1~. (3) The average photolysis 
rate constant is used (see -4ppendis B). 



MYlixiog Ratio of Br0 (pptv) 

Figure 2.3.2 
The characteristic destruction time of Oa as a h c t i o n  of BrO. The initiai O3 is 40 ppbv- The 

graph is plotted using Equation 2.3.4. 

by the rate at which Br atoms are supplied - that is, the rate a t  mhich B r 0  

reacts with another BrO, 
-- '[O3' - -2kz[I3rO]'. 

dt 
(2.3.2) 

In the above, the square bracket denote concentration. Equation 2.3.2 can be 
integrated to give the expression for the total amount of ozone being destroyed 
in a period of time at 

At 

4[03] = -2kz J [~rol 'dt .  (2.3.3) 
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Figure 2.3.3 
Time series of O3 and B r 0  duing the 1995 ozone depletion event (19-20 Apnl) at ~~-,$Iesund, 

Svalbard (78.g0N, l l .SO E) [Tuckermann et al., p.542, 19971. 

To first order, [&O] in the above equation can be taken out of the integral 
since levels of Br0 are relatively stable dunng stage (1). Solving for lAt dt and 
defines the characteristic life time of ozone depletion due to bromine catalytic 
cycle: 

In the above, ii[O3] has been replaced with [03]o, the initial O3 concentration 
(since the final level is essentially zero). The above expression with [O,], = 

40 ppbv is plotted in Figure 2.3.2 as a function of [BrO]. Both Hawmann & 



Platt  [1994] and T u c k e n a n n  et al. [199ï] have measured in-situ B r 0  using 
differenrial optical absorption spectrographic (DOAS) technique. Figure 2 -3.3 
show some of the results from Tuckermann et al. [1997]. The mixing ratio 

of Br0 at  a level up t o  30 pptv can be seen. Xlthough O3 depletion proba- 
bly had commenced along the trajectory before the air mass arrived at the 
rneasurement site, the amount of B r 0  a t  30 pptv (if it is maintained at  this 

level) implies a O3 depletion characteristic time of 2.3 da>-S. Xote that since 
Eq 2.3.4 is imersel- quadratic. a doubling of Br0 (Le.. 60 pptr)  n-ould quarter 
the characteristic time (i-e. about 14 hours). It is not knoivn at  this point the  
upper lirnit of Br0 present in the tropospheric inversion layer- Satellite obser- 

vations [Chance, 19981 and airborne sun-ey [AdcElroy et al.. 19991 indicate a 
spring time tropospheric B r 0  vertical column densit>- - iO1-'cm-'. If this Br0 

\vas contained in a 1ayer of 1 km thickness, the equiralent B r 0  mising ratio 
would be in the range of 50 to 100 pptv. 

Section 2.4 Recyl ing of Inactil-e Bromine 

In the real atmosphere. Br atoms and B r 0  in the bromine catalytic cycle can 

react. with other species. For BrO. it can react n-ith H o 2  and SO- to form HOBr 

and BrOXO- : 

Br0 + HO2 +- HOBr + 0- 

B r 0  + S02 + BrOSO-. 

Br atoms can react? for esample, with HO2 and HCHO to form HBr : 

Br + HO-, + HBr + O? 

Br + HCHO +- HBr + HO? + CO. 

ll'ith the formation of HOBr, BrOS02 and HBr. the amount of brornine ai-ailable 
for Br0 and Br atom is reduced. this don-s don-n and el-en shuts don-n O3 



depletion. McConnell et al. [1992] have shosn t his effect in t heir simulation. 
They pointed out that inactive bromine must be converted back (or "recycled') 

to BrOo Br atom or Br2 by a mechanism. They speculated that the recycling 
mechanism involved is multi-phased since the knoivn gas phase niechanisms, 

BrONO? + h v  +- Br + -;O3 qa,.=, - 3 x 103sec (2.4.5) 

HOBr + hu + Br + OH r(,,, - 5 x 103sec. (2.4.6) 

HBr + OH + Br +- H 2 0  1.1 x l~- '~crn~rnolec- 's- '  (2.4-7) 

are too slow in the -Arctic which is weak in solar radiation and loir iii OH 

concentration. The most prornising heterogeneous rnechanism at this point is 

that suggested by Fan & Jacob [1992] who based their mechanism on the known 
aqueous phase chemistq- of Eigen & Kustin [1962]. In this rnechanism. HBr. 

Br03O2 and HOBr are scavenged onto the aqueous phase to becorne HBr(ac1). 

BrOSOl(aq) and HOBr(aq) : 

HBr -+ HBr(aq) 

BrOSO? + BrOS02(aq) 

HOBr + HOBr(aq). 

Once in the aqueous phase, HBr can dissociate into ionic form and BrOSOz(aq) 

can be hydrolyzed to HOBr(aq) : 

HBr(aq) -+ Br- + B' 
BrOS02(aq) H2 HOBr(aq) + HXO>(aq). 

The HOBr(aq) from direct HOBr diffusion and from BrOS02(aq) hydrolj-sis can 
react with Br- to form Br2(aq) which volatilizes into the gas phase : 



Fan & Jacob [1992] noted that the speed of Br2 liberated is limited by the 
uptake of HBr, BrO'TOs and HOBr. Evidence for this mechanism has been seen 
by Abbatt [1994] in the l a b o r a t o .  The drawback of this mechanism is that  i t  
converts nitrogen in B r 0 X 0 2  to HXO3(aq)? this results in the loss of atmospheric 
odd nitrogen to the aqueous phase. 

The recycling mechanisrn described above offer an alternative route tu 
convert bromine in B r 0  to  Br atom. This path is long and indirect compared 
to the self-reaction of B r 0  : 

volat . h \- B r 0  H* HOBr d2 HOBr(aq) 5 i~=Br?(aq) -t *,.Bi2 + Br- 

hvdro. hv B r 0  'oS BrOXO? *% BrOXOz(aq) + HOBr(aq) % tloBr2(aq) v*. iIzBr2 + Br. 

Section 2.5 Sources of Bromine 

With regard to the source of bromine. Barne et al. [1988] proposed bromoform 
(CHBr3) produced by the decaj- of marine algae [Dryssen @ Fogelqvist. 19811. 

Upon photodissociation CHBr3 can release Br atom for O3 destruction. Esample 
of the supporting evidence for CHBr3 as the bromine source includes : (1) the 
airborne obsen-ations of Leaitch et al. [1994] which show an especially high 
concentration of CHBr3 in the inversion layer (Figure 2.5.1): (2) spring tinie 
inverse correlation between O3 and CHBb b'; Yokouchi et al. [1994] (Figure 
2.52). However: The idea of Barrie et al. [1988] was ruled out for two reasons. 
First, the amount of CHBr3 available is insufficient and, second, the photo1~-sis 
rate of CHBr, is too slou--. .Li et al. [1994] measured CHBr, m-ith the range 
between 7 and 60 n g ( B r ) n ~ - ~ .  This amounts to 2 pptv to 17 pptv of brominet. 

On the bases of laboratory measurements, Fznlayson-Pitts et al. [1990] 
suggested that the reaction of X2o5 n-itli S a B r  on air-borne sea-salt ~ o u l d  



Figure 2.5.1 

l Running averaged profiles of ozone, ternper- 

ature and bromoform coiiected in the high 

Arctic during Aprii 6 to 16, 1992- Sunrey 

area ntas bounded by 7g0N and 83ON Iatitude 

and lgOW and 100°W longitude. Bromo- 

form also inchdes data from ice camp SFVhV 
(83.94'N, 63.09OW), Apnl9 to 25,1992 [lYop- 

per et al, 19941 and fiom Aiert, April 1 to 15, 

1992 [Yokouchi e t  al, 19941. Note that bromo- 

form evhibited a nieil-defined Iogarithrnic de- 

crease with increasing altitude, indicative of a 

strong surface source [Leuitch et aL., p. 25,515, 

19941. 
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BrOXO n-ould photolyze rapidlj- a t  polar sunrise t o  give the bromine required 
by the catalytic cycle. The? speculated that ?;?O, is readily available during 

the polar winter since the loss of its precursor, ';O3 is low with the absence of 
solar radiation. Suppose if there were sufficient XO, in the -Arctic ta provide 

the necessaq- amount of 3 . 1 0 5  to drive the above reaction. it is questionable the 
amount of sea-salt present is sufficient to provide the amount of bromine nec- 

essary for O3 depletion. Using the measurement of airborne sodium conducted 

b Berg et al. [1983] (- i03  ng(Sa)m-3) and considering that  KaBr is of oceanic 
origint. the bromine content in neii-b- formed sea-salt particles is calculated- 

to be - 6.2 ng(Br)m-3 (- 1.8pptc). This is much less than the amount of B r 0  

O bsen-ecl . 
The results of four years sampling of -Arctic (Barrou-. Alaska) bromine 

content in aerosol bu Berg et al- [1983] is shon-n in Figure 2.5.3. Kotice the 

presence of a seasonal maximum in their data. The  bromine content in the 

aerosol al-erages 6 4 ng(Br)m-3 (1.7 * 1.1 pptv) begining in the end of spring 

for nine months of everj- year. This amount is similar to that  from the sea- 
salt calculated above. However: beginning eveq  mid-Februar>- and continuing 

for a period of three months. aerosol bromine content increases an order of 
magnitude. reaching over 100 ~ ~ g ( B r ) r n - ~  (30 p p t ~ )  n-ith typical values ranging 
near 65 ~ ~ g ( B r ) r n - ~  (19.6 pptr ) .  Interestingly? the enrichment reaches a masima 

at the end of llarch or beginning of -4pril ~vhich appears to coiricide n-ith 

the periods of rnasimum ozone depletion. The coincidence suggests that the 

t Berg e t  al. [19S3] noted that the content of chlorine and sodium in aerosol collected 
in -4rctic (Barron-7 Alaska) are very closely coupled and t h e  average chlorine and 
sodium ratios agree to that of sea water \rithin 95%. They concluded tliat sodirim 
in the Arctic aerosot is very likely to be of marine origin. 
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Figure 2.5.3 
Bromine content of the -4rctic aerosol a t  Barrow, Alaska, 1976-1980. The 4 years data record 
represents a compilation of over 200 single bromine analysis. A clear seasonai pattern is evident 

with bromine masima occurring annually during the Febmary 15 to biay 15 period. The conversion 

factor used on the right scale is 1 ngBr/SCLL = 0.8163pptm Br (part per trillion by mass) [Berg 
et al., p. 6726, 19831 

source of the bromine that enriches the bromine in aerosol and the source of 
the bromine that fuels the catalytic cycle which destroys O3 are related. Berg 
et al. [1983] pointed out that enrichment of bromine in aerosol in the Arctic 
region is unique. The brornine content in marine aerosol a t  lower latitudes has 
s h o m  signs of enrichment only on rare occasions [e-g., Duce et al., 1963; Duce 
et al., 1965; Duce et al., 196'7; Moyers d Duce , 19721. The general trend has 
been towards a bromine deficit . 



Figure 2.5.4 
Panel (a) shows sodium (denoted A) and non sea-salt sulphate (denoted +) in the surface snow 

sampIes coiiected a t  Fibulisen ice shelf, Antarctic during January 1990. During the sampling 

shailow pits were dug to ailow sampling through about 10 to 55 mm of snowfall every h- The 

map (panel b) shows the route taken by the 116 km surface snow sampling traverse approximately 

dong the 50m contour. Note that a maximum in sodium concentration a t  - 43 km from ice shelf 

Fiont. This maximum happens because larger particles are progressively removed from the aerosol, 

leaving smaLier particles Mth Iess sea-salt fürther away kom the shelf fiont [Afulvaney et al-, p l 8 5  

& p.180, 19921. 



McConneZl et al. [lgW] proposed that sea-salt particles originating 
from the  ocean could be carried by the wind and be deposited on the snow- 
pack throughout the polar night. In this manner, the brornine content of in 
the snowpack can be augmented to acquire the necessary level. Up to the 

preparation of this work (1999), pre-sunrise measurements of bromine in the 
Arctic snow had not been found in the literature. However. a report of surface 
snow samples along a traverse of the -4ntarctic ice shelf by ~Mulvaney et al. 

[1993] shon-ed that sodium ion concentration in monr samples increases from 
the coast going inland, reaching a maximum at - 43 km from the ice shelf front 
(Figure 2.5.4). The measured snow content of sodium ion is - 60 peq/i, which 
is equivalent to a concentration of bromine ion at - 3 x 10'3cm-3+. This con- 
centration of bromine ion in 30 cm of snow would yield - 300 pptv of bromine 
in an atmospheric layer 1 km thick. T t  is likely that bromine amounts in the 

..Arctic snowpack are even larger than that  in Antarctic since there are other 
routes t o  the snowpack such as through cracks and leads (polynyas) over the 
ice covered Arctic Ocean. Leads and cracks are formed as the result of ice 
deformation under wind forcing [Schnell et al., 19891. These openings rapidly 
re-freeze, forming new ices. Wolff  & Martine [199S] pointed out that when 
sea water evaporates from brine, frost flowers can grow. These frost flowers 

have enhanced salinity and they are easily broken off and become airborne. 

Furthermore, the heat lost from the leads can generate energS. to create buoy- 
ant plumes 1 to 2 km high [Kahl  & Andreas, 19921 which can result in salty 
flower 'petal' ejected into the atmosphere aloft. The air plumes rich in sea-salt 
can then be advected by wind and deposit their content over snow surfaces 
downwïnd of leads. 

Sea-salt deposited in the snowpack in the mariner described above can 
be readily accessed by atmospheric air as the specific surface area and poros- 

t Using [fi] - 1.8 x 10-3 for b u k  sea water by volunie [ Well. 19861 and açsuming 
a consemative snow to liquid volume ratio of 2. 



ity for snow is high (- iOicm2crn-31 Waddington et al. [1996]). -4ssuming the 
penetration of air is limited bj- the molecular diffusion time constant, atmo- 

spheric air can diffuse - 18 cm into the snowpack in - 1 hr. This process 

can be even more rapid since the ventilation of snow-pack by pressure os- 

cillations associated \vit h turbulence generated by small scale topography can 
enhance the  eschange of air and thus species between the air and the snowpack 
[Waddington et al.: 19961. 

Section 2.6 Release of Bromine from the Snowpack 

To transfer Br- in the snon- pack to bromine in the form that can be volatilized 

to the gaseous phase (e-g., Br0 or ~ r ? )  requires a chemical mechanism. For 
this: the mechanism of Finlayson-Pitts et al. [1990] can be used. McConnell et 
al. [1992] and Mozu~kewich [1995] also proposed mechanisms for this purpose. 

The mechanism of McConnell et al. [1992] follows the suggestion of Duce et 
el. [1963] in their efforts to esplain the chlorine deficit in marine aerosols. The 

mechanism requires photoinduced conversion of halogen ion (S-) to gas-phase 

halogen gas (&)? for X = BL : 

Mozurkewich noted that the mechanisni of Fan & Jacob [199'1]: 

HOBr(aq) + Br- 5 Bn(aq) + H20, (2.6.2) 

proposed for the recycling of bromine can also be used for Br- release. His 
mechanism has the advantage of being autocatalytic. This rneans the release 

of Br- can be initiated n-ith a bromine seed. This brornine seed can be bromine 
of any form ( ~ r z ,  Br atom, BrO, BrOS02,  HOBr, BrOXO3(aq), CHBrj  and other) 
as long a s  it provide a react-able bromine leading to the formation of HOBr(aq). 

The concept of autocatalytic cycle is illustrated in Diagram 2.6.1. It can be 
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seen that a single HOBr(aq) can react n-ith Br- in the bromine source to form two 

bromine seeds, Br2- This initiates the second chain. and so on. The  mechanism 

has an ampli-ing factor of 2. Once initiated, the amount of bromine involved 

grorvs esponentiall~., and the rate of bromine from Br- being transfered into 

the atmosphere increases esponentially. Note, this is not a dark mechanism. 

as solar radiation is required to photolyze Br?. 

Section 2.7 The Source of the Bromine Seed 

The seed required to initiate the release of brornine from Br- in the snow-pack 

is readily available from CKBr3. One can en~isage a scenario where an air parce1 

rich in bromoform with its origin due to biochemical actil-it>- in the ocean is 

accumulated in the marine boundary layer (LIBL). 11-hen spring cornes CHBr, 

photo-dissociates to provide the bromine seed to initiate the autocatalyt ic 
release of ~ r -  from the snowpack. -4s \vas discussed in Section 2.5. although the 

total amount of brornine from CHBr3 is insufficient for rapid O3 depletion. it is 

more than sufficient to provide the seed required for initiating the autocatalytic 
releasing mechanism. In addition. although the mechanisms b>- Finlayson- 

Pztts et al. [1990! and McConnel l  et al. [1992] are not autocatalj-tic. the- 

can pro\-ide the seed for the initiation of autocatalytic release mechanism. 
Mozurkewich [1993] suggested t hat the autocatalytic releasing mechanisni is 

initiated \F-hen Caro's acid (HsO;) is produced. Caro's acid is producecl b ~ -  
free radical chain osidation of S(ï\-). The process begi~is n-ith the uptake of 

gaseous S 0 2 .  and n-ith its subsequent dissociat.ion. speciation and reactions: 

S02(aq) $ H' + HS03 (2-7-1 

HS03 + Hi t SO:- (2 .72  

S O ~ -  t OH -t OH- + SO, (2.7.3 



Caro's acid is able to react 11-ith Br- and results in seed formation: 

HSOJ + Br- -t S0:- + HOBr(aq). (2.1.7) 

The source of OH in Reaction 3.7.3 is thought to  be supplied by gas phase 
HO2 n-hich in the aqueous phase. undergo dissociation and further reactions to  

yield OH : 

Mozurkewich [199J] noted the production of Caro's acid recpires a lon- rem- 
perature and hi& S 0 2  environment. Also this rnechanism nia?- require the 

presence of solar radiation since a source of dark production of HO2 is not 

known . 
During the Polar Sunrise Esperiment 1995. Irnpey et al. [1997a] de- 

tected - i~ pptv photolyzable bromine in the -Arctic prior to the sunrise. Their 
technique did not permit them to distinguish among 1-arious bromine species. 

This photolyzable bromine could be equal to - 10 pptv of Br-). or -- 3-1 pptv of 
HOBr, or - 20 pptv of BrKO, or - 20 pptv of BrOSO. or -V 31 pptv of BrOXO-,. 

or - i ppbr of CHB~:. The finding of Impey et al. [199Ta] clin possibility val- 
idate the dark meclianism of FinZayson-Pitts et al. [1990]. Iloreover. if tlieir 
measured dark production of photolyzable bromine included HOBr or BrOSO? 

then bromine in Br- can be converted into Br2 via meclianism of Fa71 & Jacob 
[1992]. However. auto-catalytic release of bromine cannot begin iiiitil the sun 

For the esplanation of equiralent factor for rarious brominc species on eacIi pho- 
tolyzable bromine detects see Impey et al. [lI)STb] 



Chapter III 

Chlorine Chemistry Du ring Ozone Depletion 

Section 3.1 Evidence for non-Br -1tom Osidat ion 

The Slising ratios for 03. ethane (c~H~). etliyne' (C?H?). propane ( c ~ H ~ )  and 

propene ( C 3 ~ s )  measured b -  Kieser et al. [1993] are sliown in Figure 3.1.1. 

Ki th  the esception of propene. al1 non-methane b-dro-carbon (SUHC) species 

eshibit positive correlation with 03. The preliminary rational for this is that  Br 

atoms in the catalytic cycle which destro'- O3 ~ I S O  destroy S'rIHC. Hoivever. the 

calculations in Table 3.1.1 show that while the lifetin~es of ethyne and propene 

against Br atom are comparable to t h  for O3 depletion. the life tinies for 

alkanes (ethane and propane) againsr Br atom are too long. BJ- cornparing 

the rate constant of reaction for Br atom and CI atom reacting with S N H C -  

hlcConnellêi Henderson [1993] suggested that Ci a t  oins could Lie part icipating 

in the ment of O3 depletion. 

- - 

t Also known as acetylene and ethine. 

2.5 



CANISTER SAMPLE NUMBER 

Figure 3.1.1 
The observed mixing ratios for ozone, ethane, acetylene, propane and propene fiom 50 samples 

taken between 1 and 13 may, 1989, in the Alert survey area [Kieser ut el-, p.2984, 19931- 



Table 3.1.1 
Lifetime for XMHC against Br atom loss. The Br atom's levels are chosen according to 
the amount in the simulation in Section 2.3 for the period during and after the depletion of 
03. The calculations indicate n-hile the lifetimes of e th tne  and propene against Br atom are 
comparable to tha t  of 0 3  depletion. the Iife times for ethane and propane against Br atom 
are too long. 

Ethane 
Propane 
Ethyne 

Propene 
- - - -  -- - - 

= crn3rnolec.-1s-1: a t  243K. Ariya et al. [199S]: at ISSIi, Ramacher et al. [1999] 
Calculated a i t h  r = & 

Table 3.2.1 

-4 cornparison of reaction rate constant for various oxidant 

Lifetime n-ith 
30 pptv of Br atom' 

14 y s  

2.3 yrs 

1.S hrs 

6-8 min 

k. Rate Constant= I Lifetime mith 

Ethane 
Propane 
Et hyne 

HMHC t Br 

2 .32~  10-"~ 
1-31 x  10-"~ 
1.54~ 1 0 - l ~ ~  

2-70 x  10-l2$ 

Propene 

1 pptv of Br atom -. 

-LX 10"rs 
811 yrs 
2.3 day 

3.3 hrs 

~ r n ~ r n o l e c - - ~ s - ~  ; t a t  243K. Ariya et al. [199S]: 

t a t  250K; Ramadier et al. [1999]; crn3m01c.-' 



Table 3.2.2 

Xmount of hydroq-1 radical required for XXIHC's life time of 1 day and 10 days 

'c~n~rnolec.-~s-~; tat 243Ii. Ariya et al. [1998]; fa t  25OK. Ramacher et al. [1999]: 

'~rn~molec--~;  calculated IL-ith (8.6 x 104s x k)-': calculated nith (8.6 x 10's x k)-l. 

Section 3-2 The Possible OH and Cl Atom -1ssociated R7ith O3 Depletion 

'i'31HC 

Ethane 
Propane 
E t h p e  

Propene 

The rate constants for the reactions of OH. Cl and Br atom n-ith XlIHC shon-n 

in Figure 3.1-1 are tabulated in Table 3.2.1. OH and Cl atoms are included 

in addition to Br atoms because the?- are cornmon osidants in the remote 

environment especially in marine atrnosphere [Singh 6 Kasting, lSS8j. Sote  

that the rate coefficients for ethane and propane n-itli Br atonis are several 

orders of magnitude less than other rate constants in the table. Thus. Br atom 

can not be responsible for the decay of ethane and propane. The observed 

correlation for ethane and propane with O3 suggests the possibility of elevated 

concentratioris of CI atoms and OH. 

For an estimate of hon- much OH or Cl atonl are preserit in association 

n-itli O3 depletion, tlie amount of OH or CI atom recluired for S l iHC ' s  lifetime 

of 1 day and 10 d- are calculated (see Table 3.2.2 and Table 3.2.3). The 

results show that the amoiints of OH and Ci atoni requircd are in tlic range 

k, rate constant* 
331HC + OH 

1.18 x 1 0 - l ~ ~  

7.45 x 1 0 - l ~ ~  

-1.93 1 0 4 ~  

3.00 x IO-"$ 

TXX[HC = 1 daj- 
[OH]'" 

9-83 x 10' 
2 . 3 6 ~  10' 

2.36 x loi 

3.63 x IO"  

%>lHC = 10 days 
 OH]'^ 

9.85 x 106 
2.36 x 106 
2.36 x 106 

3.63 x 10' 



Table 3.2.3 

Amount of chlorine required for N'rIHC's life time of 1 da>- and 10 d a p  

Ethane 
Propane 
Ethyne 

Propene 

'~rn~rnolec.-~s-'; fat 243K. Ariya e t  al. [199S]: t a t  25OK. Ramacher et al. [1999]: 

'cm3rnolec.-'; calcdated n-ith (8-6 x 10% x k)-': calcuiated 1i-ith (8.6 x 10% x k)-L. 

k, rate constant' 

XMHC + CI 

5 . 3 2 ~  10-'lt 
1 . 2 1 ~  10-'Ot 
8 . 4 4 ~  10-Ilt 

3-22 x 10-1°$ 

of 104 - 10; and io3 - 10+m3rnolec--' respectis-el'- These can be compared 
with the estimates for the remote tropicaI and mid-latitude marine boundary 

Iayer (IlBi.). For esample : the concentration of OH and Cl atom based on 
the decay of airborne hydrocarbon measurements in the morning over Xorth 
Atlantic east of Azores, mid-June by Wingenter et al. [199û] are of - 106 and 
lO.'m~lec-cm-~, respect ively. 

Section 3.3 Evidence of Chlorine Chemistry 

~ ~ I H C  = 1 d a -  

2 . 1 8 ~  10" 
9 . 1 6 ~  10" 
1.38 x 10" 

3-63x IOJ 

The evidence of Cl atom reacting with ~ M H C  concomitant witti the O3 deple- 
tiori event was pro\-ided by Jobson et  al. [1994]. To understand their result' 

consider a particular XMHC: RHi, being osidized by osidaiit S. -Assume tha t  
the reaction between S and RHi is the only significant loss and that  there are 

no soiirces. The expression for the rate of n-hich RHi decaxs is 

- 1 1 ~ ~  = 10 d e s  

2- 18 x 10“ 
9.16 x 103 
9-16 x 104 

3.63 x 103 

d 
-[RHi], = -ki [RHi], [SIt - 
dt 

(3-1.1) 

In the above' ki is the reaction rate constant for the  reaction RHi t S. [RHi], and 

[XI, is the number density. The subscript., i in the expression represents the 



April 17 episode 
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k,, x 1 0 " ~  cm3 molecuie-' 5' (243 K) k ,  x 10-'O cm3 rnolecde-' 5' (243 K) 

Figure 3.3.1 
Correlation between hydrocarbon concentration change in ozone depleted air ([HCJLo) from normal 

ozone days (pCJBKG) against Cl atom rate constant during the ozone depletion episodes on April 

4,1? (panel a) and 8 (panel b) 1992, at Xlert- Least squares fit lines have been & a m  through the 

alkane and benzene data. Acetylene and ethylene are excluded in the Iine fitting. The deviation 

of acetylene from the C2 - Cg aikane trend is attributed t o  additional removal by Br atoms. The 

dopes (Le., I[CI]dt) in the plots are -2.7 rt 0.2, -5.9 f 0.3 and -6.6 IO.3 x mole~.cm-~s 
for April 4, 1'7 and 8 respectively. [Jobson et al., p. 25,362, 19941 

particdar species of NMHC. The solution for the above differential equation is 

Where [RHiJt0 is the initial number density at initial time ta. Taking the natural 



propane i-butane 

0.0 

acetylene n-butane i-pentane 

a 
n-pentane 

l - - - ~ l - - 7 ~ l ' - . .  

- benzene April l7 Episode 

Figure 3.3.2 
Correlation between the concentration change in O3 depleted air from noma1 o3 days against HO 
reaction rate coefficients for the -4pril 17, 1992, O3 depletion episode, a t  Alert. [p. 25,363, Jobson 

e t  al., 19941 

logarithm of the above: 

the expression becomes linear with a siope -J,:~],dt if ln([RHi]t/[FE&) is 

plotted as a function of increment of rate constant for various NMHC, ki -  

Applying the above to an air parce1 in the Arctic troposphere inversion 
layer where both levels of 0 3  and NàIHC are initially a t  their free tropospheric 
background concentration (Le., [O3lt0 and   RH^],,). -4fter a period of tirne: At, 

this air psrcel is advected to the measuring site where levels of O3 and mIHC 

have decreased t o  and [RHi]Llac- During this passage, it is assumed 
that Cl atoms have reacted with the NMHC. The plot of ln([RHi]t.+~t/[RHi]t,) 

against their corresponding rate constant kiVcl is presented in Figure 3.3.1. The 



100 105 110 115 100 1 05 110 115 

Julian Day Julian Day 

Figure 3.4.1 
The t h e  series for ozone, ethane and propane (panel a) and ozone , ethyne and benzene (panel b) 

at Narnrhal ice camp, an ice floe 140km northnrest of Alert during the period fkom JD 97 to 115, 
1994. [Ariya et al., p 13,173, 19981 

linear alignment of data points for alkane and benzene is remarkable. The well 
fitted data with ki,ci imply that the decay of alkane and benzene in O3 depleted 
airmass is chiefly due to oxidation by Cl atoms. Figure 3.3.2 shows the same 
data plotted using rate constants for reaction between NMHC and OH, k . 0 ~ -  
The scatter of data points imply an insignificant role for OH. 

Section 3.4 Time Integrated Chlorine Density 

The least squares fit line through the C2 - CJ alkane and benzene with the 
measurements made by Jobson et al. [1994] in Figure 3.3.1 gives the dopes of 
the order of magnitude of log  moie~.cm-~s. This slope is referrecl to as the time 
integrated chlorine density (i-e., J(Cl]dt). Note that the time integrated chlorine 
density does not provide information when and how much Cl atom was present. 
If one assumed the interaction wïth Cl atom lasts 1 day, the calculated average 



Cl atom densitj- is - IO-' ~noIec-crn-~; if 10 days are assunied. - io3 rno iec -~m-~  of 

CI atoms n-ould be present- 
Ariya et al. (19981 later obsen-ed the deca-  of ii3fHCs in O3 depleted 

air mass, lasting as long as  7 days at the Kamhal  ice camp (an ice floe 140 km 

northwest of -1lert). The  O3 had already been depleted prior to their first 
air sample collection. This scenario provides a condition for post O3 deple- 
tion chemistry studj- Some of their SAfHC measurements are presented in 
Figure 3.4.1. Sote that after a minor increase a t  about J D  100. ?\IIHC de- 

ca-ed gradually for about 8 days. The time integrated chlorine dençity based 
on the period for this gradua1 decay gives the average Cl atom density of io3 
moIe~.cm-~.  Calculation of average Ci at om density wit h different t ime int ervals 

n-ithin this period j-ield similar results. This result is the same as that calcu- 
lated bx Jobson et al. [1991] n-hen 10 days is assumed for the deca- time for 
xsmc. The meteorological conditions in this boundary layer are very stagnant 
[Hopper et al. 19981: therefore vertical mising is not important. Cnder this 
meteorological condition, the average C1 atorn density can be interpreted as 
an in-situ CI atom density If these obsen-ations represent a t'-pical post O3 
depletion scenario. then this suggests that typical CI atom densities in the 0 3  

free air mass is one order of magnitude less than that calculated for lower 
latitudes in LIBL (cf. Section 3.2). It should be borne in minci that =îrign et 

al. [199S] did not encounter an in-situ O3 depletion episode: CI atom density 
during the depletion of O3 is not knon-n. 



Section 3.5 Decay of Ethyne and the Density of Br and Ci -4tonis 

In Figure 3.3.1 it can be seen the data points for ethyne (C2H2) and etbenet 

(C&) lie outside of the linear dope fitted to alkane and benzene data points. 
These data points can form a line because alkane and benzene are only sen- 
sitive to CI atom. EthJ-ne and ethene lie outside this line because in addition 

to CI atom they are also sensitive to Br atom. Jobson et al [1994] have calcu- 

lated time integrated bromine density (i-e.. J[Br]dt) based on decay of ethyne. 

Consider ethyne being O-sidized by both Ci atom and Br atom under mininium 
influence from the free troposphere. If there are no other significant sourcesl 

its rate of change is 

In the above. kC2H,.CI = 8.4 x 10-l~ [An'ya et al.. 199S] and kC2H2-Br = 1-6 x 

10-13 crn3rnolec.-1s-' [Ramacher et al._ 19991 are the reaction rate constants 

for the reaction C2H2 + Cl and C2H2 + Bro respectively: [C2H2],. [Cilt and [Br], 

are the number density for the respective species. The solution for the abo\-e 

differential equation wit b the initial condition is 

In the above. [C2H2J,, is the number density for ech~-ne at  time t,. that is. 
e t l ipe  at  its free tropospheric background concentration in an O3 rich air 

mass. And [C2H2]e,+lt is number density for etlq-ne after a period of time At 

in an O3 reduced air mass. L.sing the integrated chlorine density calculated 
in the previous section. the calculated integrated broniine density is of order 

Xlso knon-11 as ethylene 



of magnitude of 10" moie~.crn-~s. Assuming 1 day and 10 days of integration 
time, the average Br atom density is - io7 and - io6 mole~.cm-~ respectively. 

-4s noted in the previous section, the Ci atom density estimated by 
Ariya et al. [1998] could be viewed as an in-situ value. This is possible 

because they have observed a gradua1 decay of alkane and benzene. However, 
ARya et al. [1998] were not able to estimate Br atom density since eth-ne had 
been depleted long before the measurement began (see Figure 3.Llb). In spite 
of this. one can still make an  estimate, using the life time for ethyne decay 
in Equation 3.5.1. The rate of change for ethyne in Equation 3.5.1 gives a 

characteristic decay time of 

To estirnate the density of Br atoms using the above equation. tn.0 assumptions 
are needed: (1) Ci atoms density during ethyne depletion, and (2) life time for 
the ethyne depletion ( T ~ ~ ~ ~ ) -  Assuming [Cl] is the same as the 'in-situ' Cl atom 
density of Ariya et al. [1998] (4.5 x 10~mo1ec.cm-~), and assuming that the life 
time of ethyne is one day (this choice wiil be understood later), [Br] estimated 
from Eq 3.5.3 is 7.03 x 107molec.cm-3. 

With the level of Ci and Br atorn density above, it is interesting to 
determine which osidant is more important in destroying ethyne. To see this, 
consider the case with only CI atoms present: the lifetime of ethyne with 4.5 x 
10~rnolec.cm~ of CI atom is : 

Xow consider the case with only Br atorns 

- 1 month. (3.5.4) 

('7.0 x 107molec.cm3) present : 

- 1.03 day. (3.5.5) 

Thus, the absence of Ci atom does not increase the lifetime of ethyne very 
much, but the absence of Br atom increases the life time of ethyne dramatically. 



As a matter of fact the lifetime of e t - n e  depends weakly on the amount of Cl 

atom present. If the assumed Cl number density were to increase by two orders 
of magnitude (to 10~rnoiec.crn-~) while holding r c Z ~ =  at I da& the resultant Br 

atom density calculated from Eq 3.5.3 remains a t  the same order of magnitude 
(2.02 x 10'rnoIec.cm~). For these Cl and Br atom desities, the lifetime of ethj-ne 
wïth only Cl atom present is shortened to 1.3 d a p ;  and the lifetime of ethyne 
with only Br present is lengthened to 3-7 day. 

The Ci atom density in previous case is more likely to occur since the 

Ci atom density in the later scenario would imply alkane being depletecl long 
before the air mass arrit-ed to the observation site. The lifetime of ethane with 
105molec.cm-3 of Cl atom is 

From this, it can be concluded that chlorine chemistry play a minor or even 
no role during the depletion of ethyne. 

Furthermore, i t  should not be a problem to assume both ethyne and O3 

are present prior to  bromine release. A storm could easily break the tempera- 
ture inversion layer, misïng the free tropospheric air (which is rich in both O3 

and NMHC) into the boundary layer. Therefore. O3 and ethyne depletion could 
occur simultaneously. Given the above scenario, one can proceed to assume 
the possibility that  the presence of chorine chemistry is not necessary during 
the depletion of 03. 

Aloreover, for consistency, the Bi: density estimated from Eq 3.5.3. 
should yield the life time of O3 assumed previously - about one day (re- 
cal1 Section 2.3). To estimate the O3 chemical lifetime from a known Br atom 
densits the time constant for linear first order O.D.E. is used: 

With the rate constant for reaction between O3 and Br atom as k, = 6 x 10-l~ 

cm%n~lec.-~s-~ and Br atom density of 7.0 x i~'rnolec.cm~, the result in Equa- 
tion 3.5.7 is 2.37 x W ~ e c  (= 6.6 hours). This is faster than the time scale of 



O3 depletion previously assumed. However. the Life time of O3 given in Equa- 

tion 3.5.6 is the lower limit. It does not take into consideration that B r 0  can be 

photolyzed and contributes to O3 production (see Section 2.2). The equation 
for the rate of change for 03, 

is non-lineart and the esact expression for life time of O3 depletion in terms 

of [Br] is impossible to determine in this manner- In writing Equation 3 3 - 6 :  
it is considered that B r 0  photolysis is unimportant. This is not accurate 
since depending on the intensity of photolysis rate, this production term can 
become comparable in magnitude to the Ioss term. To illustrate this. consider 
[Br] - 107molec.cm3, [O3] - 40ppbv, J - 10-'s-' and [BrO] -- l0pptv 

Thus, taking into account the photolysis of BrO, the lifetime of O3 calculated 
by Eq 3-5.6 can increase by a factor of 3 to 5 . 

Section 3.6 Spring Sime OH in the -Arctic 

Time series of methane (CH4) and ethane from the dark period to early spring 
of 1992 in Alert are shown in Figure 3.6.1. Note that the fluctuations for 
methane and ethane are in step with each other until the end of dark period 
(-JD 54, blarch 25). -4fter sunrise, the mising ratio of methane continues 

t Non-linear because B r 0  is related to O3 by 



Table 3.6.1 

Table .A tabulates the percentage differences between the rate con- 
stant for the reaction of OH n-ith both n-butane and i-butane. and 
between that  for the reaction of OH with propane and i-butane. 
i.e., 

Ik(butane(n) + OH) - k(butane(i) +- OH)/ 
1007r 

k(butane(i) t OH) 
and 

Ik(propane + OH) - k(butane(i) + OH)I looR 
k(butane(i) + OH) 

Items in Table B is the same but with Cl atom as the osidant. 

to represent that of the free troposphere 11-hi1e the mising ratio of ethane 
deviates from the free tropospheric trend. The three prominent dips at ,ID 9.5. 
99 and 108 (-April 4, 8 and 17) occur concomitant with the arriva1 of air 
mass depleted in 03- -4s was discussed pre\-ious1'-. these are attributed to the 

presence of Ci atoms. Escluding these three dips. the deviation of ethane 

frorn tropospheric trend is due to its reaction with OH radical. The fact that 

OH is the chief osidant in the non O3 depleted air mass can be illustrated by 

plotting the ratios of [i-butane] to [n-butane] versus the ratio of [i-butane] to 
[propane]. This is slio~~-n in Figure 3.6.2. One can see tliat data of normal o3 



Figure 3.6.1 
Methane (solid line) and ethane (circles) time series profles showhg deviatiori after the onset of 

24-hour dayiight at Alert- [~obson et al., p.25,358, 19941. 

align themselves horizontally a t  a constant [i-butane]:[n-butane] to indicate HO 
kinetics while data associate with low O3 air mass a l i p  themselves wrtically 
a t  a constant [i-butane] :[propane] to indicate Cl kinetics. This identification 
method is based of the fact that the rate constants of OH reacting with n- 
butane and i-butane are very similar. Thus, if OH is the dominant oridant, n- 
butane and i-butane will decay in step with each other, Le., their ratio would be 
a constant. On other hand the rate constant of Ci atom reacting with propane 
and i-butane is very similar. If the Ci atom is the dominant oxidant: propane 
and i-butane would decay in step with each other resulting in a constant ratio. 
If both CI and OH are equally important, the data points would be scattered. 
Table 3.6.1A, tabuiated the percentage differences between the rate constant 



Figure 3.6.2 
Plot of f:butane\ 

n butane versus le1 for Aiert and camp Swan- Solid line indicate approximately 

how data wouId align under OH oxidation (horizontally) and Cl atom oxidation (vertically) kinetics. 

The plot illustrates that OH oxidation was driving the hydrocarbon concentration change in the  

ozone rich air masses. See te-ut. [ ~ o b s o n  et al., p-25,367, 19941. 

for the reaction of OH reacting with n-butane and i-butane, and between that 
for OH reacting propane and i-butane. A similar tabulation is also made for 
Ci atom in Table 3.6.IB. 

The average OH concentration can be found by applying the analysis 
technique described in Section 3.3 - by plotting data points associated with 
normal O3 versus the reaction rate constant between NiLIHC and OH. The time 
integrated hydrosyl density, j[OH]dt, is calculated to be 1-84 x iûL' moie~.cm-~s 

over a period of 18.5 days [Jobson, 19941. The average hydroxyl density over 
this period is 1.1 x 105 moIe~.crn-~. This value is an order of magnitude less 



than that of Wingenter et al., [1996] (cf. Section 3.2). Considering the weak 
solar radiation of early spring in the polar environment: the lower value cal- 
culation by Jobson [1994] is not a surprise (The estimated average daytime 
global hydroq-1 radicals in the troposphere during winter are of the order of 
106 m~iec.crn-~ [Spiuakovsky et al.; 1990; p. 137 StainJield .l986]). 

Section 3.7 Chlorine Catalytic Cycle 

In the lower stratosphere where levels of 0 3 P  are lori-. the chlorine catalytic 
destruction of 0, nith Polar Stratospheric Clouds (PSCs) has been u-el1 studied 
(eg., [Molina and Molina. 19871)- This catalytic cycle: 

2(C1+ O3 -+ Cl0  -f- 0.)) (3.Ï.la) 

Cl0 + Cl0 3 ClOOCl (3.7.lb) 

CfOOCl + hu + Cl t C l 0 0  (3 .7 .1~)  

Cl00  5 Cl + O2 (3-7-ld) 

net : 2(03 + 302) ,  (3.4.le) 

can be applied to the bIBL. -4s \vas pointed out e a r l ~ ,  in the bromine catalytic 
cycle, the rate of O3 destruction is lirnited by the rate at which bromine in 
the Br0 is being converted into the free radical form. Similaric in the case of 
chlorine, the rate of O3 destruction is limited by the self-reaction of cro which 
converts its chlorine into Cl atomst. Thus: the rate of 0 3  depletion due to the 

Xote that the self-reaction of B r 0  (cf. Section 2.2) is different from the self-reaction 
of CIO above in that, the former is a bimolecular reaction, the later is a terrnolecular 
reaction. The rate for bimolecular self-reaction of CIO is slow. At 245 K, the 
birnolecular reaction rate constants for Cl0 t C l 0  is 4.3 x 10-l5 ~rn~rnolec.-~s-' 
and for Br0 t B r 0  is 3.8 x IO-" ~rn~molec.-~s- '  [DeMore et al., 19921. The 
terrnoIecular self-reaction of B r0  does not appear to be important for atmospheric 
conditions. 



chlorine cat alytic cycle is: 

Assuming a constant [CIO]. the above can be integrated to give an expression 

for the amount of time required in destroying an initial amount of ozone ([O3].). 

The effective rate constant for self reaction of CIO is estimate to be around 

keE- = 7.6 x 10-l4 ~rn~rnolec-~.s- ' f .  The above estimate has takeri into consider- 

ation the thermal decornposition of the dimer, 

which is important. -At the cold temperature of the iou-er stratosphere (< 210 K) 

the dimer can sunrive to undergo photolysis. yielding Cl atoms. In the warmer 

troposphere, however. the dimer decornposes rapidly to C l 0  and the con\-ersion 

rate of Cl0 to CI atom is reduced to about 10% of that  in the lower stratosphere. 
Tuckernzann et al. [1997] have measured a peak leïel of CIO of - 40 pp t r  

during the 1993 ozone depletion event (19-23 -April) at Ky--ilesund, Svalbard 

(78.90'i, 11.8OE) (see Figure 3.7.1). However, the level of CIO measured has a 

verj- Iarge uncertainty (= 20 ppt\-) due to poor signal to noise ratio in the Ci0  

absorptions. Comparing their measured time series of B r 0  to that of CIO. B r 0  

1Yhere ki = 7.6 x 10-l3 cm3rnolec-' .s-1 is the effective three body reaction rate con- 
stants; k- = 2.6 x 10-' s-' is the thermal dissociation of CIOOCI: J v  = 3x  10-'s-' 
(estimated): [U] = 2-99 x l ~ ~ ~ r n o l e c . c r n - ~ .  Rate coefficients are taken from [DeMore 
et al.. 19921. 
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Figure 3.7.1 

Time series of 0 3  and CIO during the 1993 ozone depletion event (19-25 Xprii) at ~yAiesund,  

Svalbard (78.g0'7, 11.8OE). Xote that the detection limit for C l 0  is about 20 pptv. [Tuckermann et 

al, p.542, [1997]. 

shows distinctive and discernable variation (Figure 2.3.3) while CIO eshibits 
a gradua1 variation resembling a background level. The reliability of this CIO 
measurement is questionable. Notwithstanding, even with 40 pptv of CIO: it 

wvould take the chlorine catalytic cycle more than a month to  destroy 40 ppbv 

of 03- Considering the length of this time scale, the likelihood of O3 depletion 
due to the chlorine catalytic cycle (Eq 3.7.1) is very srnall. There are other 
channels by which chlorine in C l 0  can be released to  C1 atoms. The most 



important of these channels are: 
(1) The reaction between CIO and NO?, giving rise to  CiONOz from which 
chlorine can be released after pho to-dissociation, 

(2) The reaction between Ci0  and NO. This directly converts chlorine in C l 0  

to fresh Cl atoms, 

(3) The reaction between C i 0  and HO,, resulting in HoCi  production which 
can be photo-dissociated yielding Cl atoms, 

C l 0  + HO2 -+ HOC1 

HOC1 + hv + Cl + OH. 

These channels are sumrnarized together with the chaanel of C l0  self-reaction 
in Table 3.7.1. Note that the C i 0  self-reaction is the least effective in converting 
chlorine in C l0  into free Cl a tom in the PBL. The rate of O3 depletion due to 
reaction of Cl0  with Z (= N 0 2 , N 0  and HO2) is 

Assuming a constant [CIO] and [Z], the above can be integrated to give an 
expression for the amount of time required in destroying an initial amount of 

Consider an average mixing ratio for Cl0  at 10 pptv, the amount of NO2, KO 

and HO2 required to deplete 40 ppbv of O3 in one day is 344 pptv, 72 pptv and 
184 pptv respectively. These arnounts are unlikely in the -4rctic environment. 



It shouid be pointed out that, since NO3 and iu'0, are actuaily the precursors 
of 0 3 ,  the above are not concemed with the net loss of 03. 

Section 3.8 Interaction Between CIO and B r 0  

As mas seen in the previous section, the chlorine catalytic destruction rate for 
o3 is limited by the rate a t  which chlonne in the Cl0 being converted into CI 
atom. Table 3-7.1 has tabulated these conversion channels. Another important 
channel that shall be added to  this is the interaction between Cl0 and B r 0  (see 
McElroy et al. [1986]). The reaction between CIO and Br0  has three channels: 

ClO+BrO + C 1 + B r + 0 2  

+ BrCl + 0, 

+ OC10 + Br. 

The BrCi produced in the second channel above can be photoiyzed rapidly (53 
to 250 sec). Therefore, the first two channels (Eq. 3.8.la k b) have the effect 
of converting halogen o'àdes into halogen atoms: 

At 245 5, 47% of the reaction proceeds in this fashion and the resulting O3 
destuction catalytic cycle is: 

CZtO3  + C I O + 0 2  

Br-t-03 -+ B r O + 0 2  

C ~ O + B ~ O  % B ~ + c ~ + o ~  

net : 2(03 -+ 302). 

The reaction channel between B r 0  and Cr0 that results in OC10 formation 
(Eq. 3.8.1~) does not ieads to O3 destuction since photolysis of OCIO leads to 



Table 3.7-1 Important channels in the mode1 that con- 
vert chlorine in the form of CIO to CI atom. 

C hannels 

at 243K 
P see footnotet. 
Y Based on the chain of reaction for 

Effective raten (~rn~rnoLec-~.s-~)  

CIO + C l 0  + 2 C l f  O2 
Cl0 + NO2 -i Cl f No3 
c ~ o + N ~ + C I + N O ~  
Cl0  -k HO?, -+ Cl i- OH 

Under steady state condition, 

ka = 7.6~ 10-l4 0 

kb = 4.5~10-~' 7 

~,=z,IxI.o-~~ (1) 

kd = 8.4~10-'" 6 

The formation rate of Cl atom from this chian is therefore, 

ka is the reaction rate coefficients for Cl0 -i- NO!'). 
Based on the chah of reaction for 

CI0 + HO2 -t HOC1 3 Cl + OH. 

With same argument as Y, the formation rate for Cl atom 
for this chah  is same as the rate of the rate of reaction 
CIO i- HO2. 
DeMore et  al. [1992]. 
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formation of 0 (3P)  which immediatsly yields an O3 in the presence of O?. 

CI0 + Br0  -t OC10 + Br 

oc10  t hv -t 0 ( 3 ~ )  -t CIO 

o ( ~ P )  t O? %- O3 
hv V 

net : C l 0  + Br0 + 0 2  4 Cl0 -f- Br + 03. 

Thus, the effect of a third channel in Eq 3.8-1 is to enhance B r 0  to Br &ton1 con- 
version while generating an 03- m e r  combining the above wïth the reactions 

that produce C l 0  and B r 0  : 

The resulting effect is a repartitioning of chlorine from C1 atom to C l 0  while O3 

is being depleted. Combining both cycles (Eq 3.5.4 and Eq 3 B.6) the efficiency 
of O3 depletion for the interaction between Cl0 and B r 0  is: 

Interaction of C i 0  and B r 0  has been me11 studied in the mid-stratospheric 0 3  

depletion for some time before Le Bras & Platt [1995] first considered its effect 
in the conte-* of troprospheric O3 depletion. Again, with the conversion of 
halogen oside to halogen radical being the rate limiting step, the rate of 0 3  

destruction due to the presence of Br0 and CL0 catalytic cycle is : 



Life Tirne of Ozone (days) 

i n .  y . . . , .  . . n i .  . . . , . . . . , . . . . -  

Figure 3.8.1 
Life time of ozone as a function of Cl0 and BrO. 

Notice that rapid 0 3  depletion can only occur if Br0 is present. Without BrO, 
CIO is handicapped, its self-reaction and its reaction mith NO?, NO and HO? is 
slow (see previous section). 

Assuming constant [CIO] and [BrO], Eq 3.5.7 can be integrated to give 
the time constant for O3 destruction, 

Note that, in Section 2.3, the elcpression of characteristic life time of O3 de- 
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pletion due to the bromine cata1)-tic cycle (Eq 2.3.4) is a special case in the 

above where [CIO] = O .  Figure 3.8.1 shows the contour plot of Eq 3-8-23. From 

the plot it can be seen that although the reaction rate constant for interaction 

between CIO and B r 0  is twice as large as that for B r 0  selfreaction, it is Br0  

which carries most of the work in the depletion of O3 (more contour lines are 

crossed by- varying B r 0  alone than by varying Cl0 alone). Gil-en 20 pptv of 

CIO, about 30 pptv of B r 0  is required to deplete O3 within one da'-. IJ-ith CIO 

absent, the amount of B r 0  required to result in the same life time is about 

48 pptv. C l 0  is an enhancement for the depletion of O,, it is not a necessity. 

Section 3.9 Sources of Chlorine in the -Arctic Environment 

The most abundant form of natural occurence chlorine in the atmosphere is 

HC1. Its yearly input has been estimated at about a thousand Tg(HC1). The 
average mising ratio of HC1 is of several hundred pptv [Graedel & Keene. 

19951. The most important source for HCi is believed to be the deliquescent 

seasalt. -4s much as 6000 Tg of chloride ion in the form of seasalt are injected 

into the marine boundary Iayer through wave generation processes [Graedel & 
Keene, 19951. The release mechanism for HCI from seasalt has been generally 

believed to be the acid and base desorption mechanism. In this mechanism. 

IfCI production occurs when H S 0 3  and/or & S 0 4  are incorporated into the 

seasalt aerosol. Both of these lower the pH of the seasalt aerosol and disrupt 

the equilibrium between aqueous HCi and gaseous HCi and HCi is liberated : 

HNO, (aq) + NaCl(p/aq) -+ XiSO3 (aq) + HCl(aq) 

H2S0.1(aq) + 'l'aCl(p/aq) + Sa2S04 (ap) + HCl(aq) 

HCl(aq) -+ HCl(g)- 

Robbins et al. [1939] are credited for the mechanism involring HSOl and 

Eriksson (1 %O] for the mechanism in~olving H2S04.  ;\lthougli t hese processess 



have been verified (e-g., Keene et al., [1990]), it is still unclear hou- much of 
the HCii is accounted for by these processes. Even if it does provide the path 
for al1 the chloride necessary in forming HC1, it is not clear hom chlorine in HCl 

can be released t o  provide the Cl atom's level measured in the marine or the 
Arctic environment. To convert HCl in the atrnosphere into active Cl atom: 
the conversion process is thought to be via osidation with h y d r o ~ l  radical 

HCl + OH + Cl + H 2 0  6.23 x 10-'3cm3molec-L .s-' (3.9.4) 

\+ïth [OH] - 10" rn~lec-crn-~ in the Arctic's early spring (see Section 3.6): 

Eq 3.9.4 can yield several hundred Ci atoms per second. This amount is cIearIy 
too small since the reaction between 1-7 ppmv of CH4 and i ~ ~ r n o i e c . c r n - ~  of Ci 

atom (estimation of Ariya et al. [1998], see Section 3.4) n-ould consume - i05 
of Cl atom per second. 

There are alternative mechanisms which release chlorine without in\-olv- 
ing HCi. Schroeder [1974] identified Witrosyl chloride: SOCi, from the reaction 
of -iO2 with large salt particles. This event suggests 

Finlayson-Pitts et al.? [19S9] and Livingston B Finlapon-Pitts [1991] had pre- 
sented the process involving N2 O5 

X2 Os(g) + KaCl(p) + ClXO2 f KaX03 (p). (3.9.6) 

In the above: both NOCi and C1';o2 are readily photolyzed, yielding Cl atoms. 
However, these mechanisms are probablj- of minor importance in the -Arctic 
or remote oceanic environment considering the low level of odd nitrogen. 

-4n interesting proposa1 of Behnke B Zetzsch [1989] involves free radical 
reactions in sea-salt aerosol. The overall stoichiometry appears to be 

2Cl- + O3 (g) + Cl2 + 20H-  (3.97)  



as implied by the laboratory esperiments of Behnke 8 Zetrshe [1994]. Al- 

though the above may account for release of Ci atom in the marine boundary 
layer, it is unlikely the mechanism that results in the Ci atom in Arctic environ- 

ment because O3 is required for this process. Ariya et al. [199S] have provided 
the evidence of Ci atorn activity in air mass with little O3 (see Section 3.4). 

Vogt et al- [1996] have proposed a chloride releasing mechanism from 
sea-salt with HOBr(aq) as the releasing agent: 

The flow chamber observation for this has been provided by Kirchner et al. 

[1997]. This mechanism is similar to the one in the releasing of bromide pro- 
posed by Illozurkewich [1995] (see Section 2.6): 

HOBr(aq) i Br- t Hf + Brz(aq) + &O, (3.9.9a) 

Vogt et al. [1996] noted their proposed chlorine releasing mechanism bas 

a slower reaction rate constant than the bromine releasing mechanism of 
Mozurkewich [1995] (k;,.,, > 5.6 x 109 versus k:,-, = 1.6 x IOLo I I - 2 ~ - L  [Vogt 
e t  al., 19961). Howeverl this can be ameliorated since Ci- is more abundant 
than Br- in nascent sea sak aerosol ([Cl-]/[Br-] - 700). Vogt et  al. [1996] also 
provided a computer simulation of a marine boundary layer photochernical bos 

mode1 to illustrate the release of active chlorine with their proposed mecha- 
nism. It is not clear, however, if their results can be estrapolated to be the 

chloride releasing mechanism in the Arctic environment. This mechanism, like 
that of Behnke & Zetzsch [1989], requires O3 for the generation of HOBr(aq), As 
as discussed earlier, Anya et  al. [1998] have observed evidence of ci atom in 

the absence of 03. Although, alternative sources of HOBr(aq) can be supplied 

by reaction of Caro's acid with sea-salt bromine [ilfozurkewich, 1995], this is 
probably too sIow. 



It is also noted that the mechanism of Vogt et al. (19961 may enhance 

the mechanism of Fan & Jacob [1992] in the initial autocatalytic transfer of 

bromine content of sea-salt into the atmosphere. Note that although BrCl(aq) 

formed in Eq 3.9.8a is highly volatile, not al1 of it escapes into the atmosphere, 

instead sorne undergoes hydrolysis: 

and some reacts with Br- to generate Br2(aq) : 

BrCl(aq) + Br- i Br2C1- 

Br2Cl- + Br?(aq) + Cl- 

Br2(aq) + BTS. 

(3.9.1 l a )  

(3.9.11b) 

(3.9.11~) 

Kirchner et al. [1997] noted that hydrolysis is a very fast process. In their 

analysis, they noted that the probability of Bra(g) and BrCl(g) formation per 

HOBr(g) uptake is about 48% and 42% respectively. Thus, the bromine cat- 
alytic amplifying factor is 1.38t. It is not clear in their esperiment the fraction 
of the BQ contributed b -  the rnechanism of F a n  & Jacob [1992] (Eq 3.9.9) and 
of that by Vogt et al. [1996] (Eq 3-9-11). Also, since the fate of BrCl(aq) 

is to react with Br- or to volatilize into the gaseous phase, depletion of Br- 

can increase the yield of gaseous BrCl, and thus increase the rate of chlorine 

transferring from the snowpack into the atmosphere. 
According to the hypothesis of M c C o n n e l l  et el. [1992] sea-salt is de- 

posited on the snowpack during the polar night. This can result in bromine 
and chlorine enrichment in the snowpack. If the high levels of Xat such as 
that found in the Antarctica ice shelf by ibfulvaney et al [1993] occurs in the 

-Arctic, and if these Naf are of oceanic origin, a spring time amount of poten- 
tiaI chlorine 700 times more than that calculated for bromine in Section 2.5 is 

- 

t 0.48 x 2 Bromines ( in a Br?) + 0.42 x 1 Bromine (in a BrC1) 
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FOUR YEARS O F  PARTICULATE CHLORINE DATA FROM PT. BARROW, ALASKA 
1976 to 1980 
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Figure 3.9.1 
Chlorine content of the Arctic aerosol at Barrow, Alaska, 1976-1980. Xo seasonal pattern similar 

to that for bromine (Figure 2.5.3) is evident fiom these plots [Berg et al. p. 6726, 19831. 

eupected. However, the chlorine content of Arctic aerosol measured by Berg 
et al. [1953] (see Figure 3.9.1) does not show the seasonal enrichment similar 
to that of bromine (see Figure 2.5.3). This absence of seasonal enrichment for 
chlorine is inconsistent with the hypothesis of McConneU e t  el. [1992] unless 
the mechanism that releases chlorine into the atmosphere is different from that 
for the bromine release. In other words, the mechanism of Vogt et al. [1996] 

might not apply to the Arctic scenario. 

Measurements of chlorine content in the aerosols for remote environ- 
ments are generally in deficit throughout the year. The amount of chlorine 
loss relative to nascent sea sait can be as high as 80% [Graedel& Keene, 19951. 
This is different from that of bromine in the Arctic environment which shows 



Hypothesized geochemical cycle of reactive 

inorganic chlorine in the marÏne boundary 

Iayer by Keene et al., (19901. 
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Scavenging \ Cr Volatilization 
by Seasait from Seasalt 

no deficit (see Section 2.5). It is possible that chlorine in sea-salt has already 
been released prior to  its deposition on the snowpack. Mulvaney et  al [1993] 
note that within 200 Km of the ocean, the Ci- to Naf ratio in the snowpack 
is close to that in sealvater. However, further inland the chlorine content in 
the snowpack becomes significantly depleted. They argued that the increasing 
NaCl fractionation with distance from the coast occurs as the larger parti- 
cles are progressively removed from the aerosol, leaving smaller particles more 
prone to fractionation. If their argument obtains, then the chloride deposited 
in the snowpack is not readily released since it is contained in the aged larger 
size sea-salt particles. On the other hand the chlorine associated with the 
smaller sea-salt particles is released into the gaseous phase while the particle 
is still airborne. After the release, gaseous chlorine is then rapidly recycled on 
the airborne aerosol. A cycle of reactive chlorine has been proposed by Keene 
et al [1990]. The life time of this cycle is short, and therfore it is seasonally 
independent. Although this cycle was proposed for the marine boundary layer, 
it is the hypothesis of this work to apply it to the polar environment. Their 
cycle consists of photolyzable chlorine in the form of Cl2 votatilized früm the 
sea-salt aerosol (by an as yet unknown mechanism) . Nter  photo dissociation: 
Cl atoms are released to osidize ~ I L H C  resulting in HC1 production. HC1 can 
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Figure 3.10-1 
Ozone (triangles) and formaldehyde (dots) during Polar Sunrise II b.23,396 De Serues, 19941. 

be scavenged by sea-salt aerosol mhere i t  is dissociated into Ci- which can be 
released again t o  complete the chlorine cycle (see Diagram 3.9.1). 

Section 3.10 Formaldehyde in the Arctic 

Figure 3.10.1 shows the measurernents of O3 and formaldehyde (HCHO) dunng 
spring time at Alert by De Serues [1994]. Note the formaldehyde appears to 
be anti-correlated with the of 03- For the episode of O3 depletion a t  J D  99; 

HCHO reaches as high as 600 pptv. The mixing ratios of HCHO at  ZOOS pptv 
level do exist in the remote tropical marine air, for esample Lowe and Schmidt 
[1994] observed HCHO on the order of 200 pptv over the Atlantic ocean (35"s 
and 5594 October and November 1980). Kowever, because of the lower tern- 



perature and weaker sunlight, the level of HCHO seen in the O3 free air mass in 
the Arctic is unusual. High formaldehyde is usually associated wïth polhted 
environment. In urban areas such as Los Angeles, formaldehyde has been re- 
ported with mixing ratio as high as 150ppbv [Altshuller and McPerson, 1961]. 
In polluted areas, high levels of formaldehyde are produced because of the 
Iarge sources of hydrocarbons. It is not uncornmon that a polluted air mass of 
anthropogenic origin is transported to the Arctic. -An example of this effect is 
the -4rctic Haze problem [Barrie d Bottenheim, 1991]. Hoivever, it is unlikely 
that the observed formaldehyde in the Arctic is imported. Back trajectories 
shows that it take about five days for continental air mass to  reach Alert 
[Hopper and Hart, 19951. This travel time is too long since Formaldehyde, 
with photoiysis life time of one day (see Figure A.2.20 and A.2.21), would 
have been dissociated before its arriva1 a t  Alert. The observed formaldehyde 
is more likely produced within 1000 krnt; that can be reached by observation 
site with advection time scale of less than one day. 

Oxidation of hydrocarbons are known to be a source for HCHO. Consider 

the simplest, and the most abundance and ubiquitous hydrocarbon in the 
remote atmosphere - methane (CH4). First of all, i t  is interesting to note that 
Br atom does not attack CH, (this reaction is endothermic). When OH or 
Cl atoms attack CH4 in the presence of oz, methyl peroxy radical (CH3O2) is 
formed instantly. From this point, the successful production of HCHO depends 
on relative amount of HO;! and L\iO to react with CH3O2. The former reaction 
form the long lived methyl hydroperoxide, CH300H. The later reaction forms 
the rnethoxy radicals (CH3O). Methoxy radicals react exclusively with 0- to 
form HCHO. Since the attack of CH, by OH and CI atom are the rate limiting 
step to HCHO formation, the production rate of HCKO can be written as : 

Assuming the air m a s  is advected at the speed of 10 m/s 
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Figure 3.10.2 
Sunlit period peroxide during Polar Sunrîse II. The total peroxide concentrations are represented a s  

shaded area, organic peroxide (solid squares), and H20S (open squares) [p.25,396 De Serves, 19941, 

ki and k2 are the rate coefficients with which Ci atom and OH react with CH4 

respectively. The branching ratio, a, depends on the relative arnount of NO 

and HO2 : 

It determines the amount of peroxy radical forming HCHO. In the above, k3 and 
4 are the rate coefficients for HO2 and NO reacting wïth CH302 respectively. 
The chernical loss of HCHO includes photo-dissociation and o'ridation by OH, 

Br and Cl storn. For this, the loss rate can be tvritten as : 

If the above production and loss of HCHO is balanced, an analytic expression 



for HCHO can be derived : 

[HCHO] = ak, 
The formation of HCHO has an important consequence - each HCHO can give 

two HO2 which is the precursor of HOBr. -4s a source of HO?, an increase in 
HCHO can restrict its own production bu reducing a in Eq 3.102 Instead of 
producing HCHO, the perosy radicals are directed into C H 3 0 0 H  production. 
Thus, it is not surprishg that high levels of ROOH are observed during the 
spring time -Arctic PBL (see Figure 3.10.2)- The formation of C H 3 0 0 H  indicates 
a catalytic destruction of HOx. 

CH301 + HOs + CH300H + O2 

CH300H + OH + CH3O2 + H 2 0  

net : HO2 + OH + O2 + H20.  

This HO, destruction can be minimized if more SO is present to convert C H 3 0 2  

to HCHO. 



Chapter IV 
Model Description 

Section 4.1 Model Setup 

-4 computer zero-dimensional chemical mode1 is eniployed as a tool for the 
study of O3 depletion in the Arctic environment. The chenlical scheme used 
represents the chemistry of HO,, -;O,, CH4, bromine and chlorine 1-ith solar 
radiation as the esternal energ- source. The chemistry of HO, and i;o, forms 
a set of chemical reaction which describes the unperturbed mising ratio of 
baseline O3 in the atrnosphere. For a detailed description of these see Seinfeld 
[1986, pp. 111-1223]. The chemistry of CH4 describes its osidation to HCHO 

which is further osidized to CO and f i n a l l ~  to CO2. For an excellent description 
of CH, c h e m i s t ~  in the natural troposphere see Fznlayson-Pztts 63 Pitt  [19SG. 

pp. 97-1-9771. -1 useful summary of bromine and clilorine chernistr?- can be 
found in Orlando & SchauDer [iggg]. The chernical reactions usctl in the 



model are tabulated in Appendis A. They are organized into : 

(1) Reactions of HOx and X0, chemistry (Table -4.1) 

(2) Reactions of bromine chemistr-y (Table -1-3) 

(3) Reactions of chlorine chernistry (Table -1.3) 
(4) Reactions for C l 0  and B r 0  interaction (Table -4.4) 

( 5 )  Reactions of methane osidation. (Table -4.5) 

In the tables, the reaction rate coefficients are included. Sotice that in the 
table, pressure dependent third order reactions, -4 + B + 31 -+ products +- 'cl. 

are treated as second order reactions? A t B 3 products (ive. with the third 
b o d ~  [AI] (= 2.99 x i ~ ~ ~ m o l e c . c m - ~ )  included in the rate coefficients). Reactions 
involving photodissociation and thermal decomposition : AB + hv + A + B 

and AB + AH + A + B are treated as first order reactions : AB h'. -4 t B and 
AB -, X t B. The temperature is held & ~ e d  for the simulations at  245 K. 

The mechanism of Fan iY Jacobs [1992] is adopted to recycle inactive 
bromine (BrOXO?, HOBr and HBr). -1s was pointed out in Section 2.4: this mech- 
anism can result in the rapid loss of gaseous nitrogen to HS03(aq) .  Although 
the level of XO, in the -4rctic is Ion-. it is not zero. The small amount of SO, 
(- 30-40 pptv [Beine et al.: 19971). does contribute to the ozone budget [Jafle. 
19941. To conserve gaseous nitrogen. the model recycles nitrogen in HX03(aq)  

back into the atmosphere. Obsenations of Honrath et al. [1999] and Jones et 
al. [2000] appear to confirm this. The esit pathmay for nitrogen from aqueous 
phase to gaseous phase is chosen to be ~ 0 x 0 .  

since L i  [1991] has obsen-ed HOgO(g) a t  concentrations of up to - 5-10 pptv 

after polar sunrise. To reactivate chlorine in HCI. the recycling 'path- proposed 
by Keene et al [1990] is used (see Section 3.9). These heterogeneous recycling 
mechanisms are tabuiated in Table -1.6. The model does not have the detailed 
aqueous chemistq- (such as that found in the work of Lelieveld éY cmtzen 



[1991]). The uptake of gaseous species: s a -  1-;(g), 

1 - i  (g) + 1-î ( a d  : 

is represented in the model by the first order differential equation : 

d['i' = Q [lri (g)] . 
dt 

In the above, p-i (aq)] is the number of molecules of 1-i in the aqueous phase per 
unit volume of air (such as iri dissolved in a n  airborne deliquescent aerosol). 
Di is the assigned first order rate coefficient for gas to Iiquid transfer. For the 
uptake of (Yi = HBr, HOBr and BrO-r'02). the time scales. r, = &. suggesred by 
Fan & Jacob [1992] are used (tabulated in Table -4.6). Lacking other infor- 
mation, the uptake coefficient of Hci  in the mode1 is assumed to be similar to 
that of HBr. Once in the  aqueous phase \-i(aq) (= BrV(aq), HOBr(aq). BrOXOz(aq) 

or C~-(aq) ) can undergo chernical transformation to Zi (aq) . 

11-hich subsequently can be liberated into the gaseous phase Zi(g). 

In the model, chemical transformation in the aqueous phase is treated as  a 
second order reaction and gaseous to liquid phase liberation is treated as a 
first order reaction. According to Fan t3 Jacob [1992] the effective rate of 
recycling is limited by the gaseous uptake (\-i(g) + Yi(aq)). not by the  chemical 
conversion in the  aqueous phase (Yi(aqj -, Zi(aq)). Thus, the rate coefficients 
for Equation 4.1.4 and 4 1 . 5  are assigned such that  their rate of reaction are 
faster than the supply rate of their reactants from gaseous uptake. 

Due to the simplicity of this model, the simulation does not distinguish 
differences betn-een species in mou-pack. aerosol and liquid droplet. It assumes 



Table 4.1.1 Species in the Mode1 

O3 

OID 
H2 

0 2  

&O 
CO- 
CO 

xo 
NO2 
NO3 

o5 
HOXO 
HK03 
HYO4 

HX03 (aq) 

CH4 
CH202 
C H 3 0 0 H  
CH30X02 
HOCH202 
HCHO 

Br 
B r 0  
Br-, 
HBr 
BROXO? 
HOBr 

BrOS02(aq) 
HOBr(aq) 
Br- CI- 

species in these three phases undergo the same aqueous phase reaction pro- 
cesses. The mode1 simulates the Lagrangian time evolution of a surface air 

parcel, starting at local midnight, Julian Da)- (JD) 90 and ends before J D  115. 

The species in the mode1 are shown in Table 4.1.1. Escept for those 

listed in Table 41.2' their initial mising ratios are initialized to i ~ - ~ ~  u-hich 
signifies zero. The  initial O3 mixing ratio is assigned to its pre-deplet ion value 

of 40 ppbv [Bam'e et al. 19881. CO and CH4 are assigned with their globallj- 
averaged value of 150 ppbv and 1.7 ppmv respectivel- [Khalil B Rasmussen, 

19931. The nitrogen in the mode1 is initialized to SO, at  a typical value of the 
Arctic: 30 pptr: [Bottenheim et al.' 1990; Jaffe. 1993: Beine et  al.; 19971 witli 



Table 4-12 Initialization 

O3 
NO 

XO2 

CO 

CH4 
HCHO 
Br- 
C1- 
CHBr3 
Hz O 

40 ppbv 
20 pptv 

30 pptv 

l m  p p t ~  
1.7 ppmv 
50 pptv 
100 pptv 
10 pptv 
3.5 pptv 
2~10-4 

Ba-e et al. [1988] 

Bottenheim et al. [1990]; 

Jase  [1993] 

Bottenheim et al- [1990]; 

J a é  [1993] 

Khalil Rasmussen [199S] 

Khalil 0 Rasmussen [1995] 

Bottenheirn e t  al. [1990] 

see tex? 
see test 
Yokouchi et al. [1994] 

see test 

Note : Al1 species are initialized at model time 
J D  90 =cept CHBr3, which is introduced in JD 93. 
Al1 other species are set to to small d u e  10-301 
which represent zero phpically. 

20 pptv in the form of 'l'O and 30 pptv in the form of X03. This partitioning of 
nitrogen is arbitrary and not important since -;O and KO2 in the model rapidly 
equilibrate. Fm HCHO a value of 50 pptv is assigned. This level is similar to 
that measured by Bot t enhe im  et al. [1990]. The mixing ratio for water vapor 
is calculated using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation [Rogers f4 Yau, 19891 at 

245 K with 50% relative humidity for water over ice. The c-,!culation gives a 
water vapor mixing ratio of 2.06 x 10-~. 

The model adopted the hypothesis of McConnel l  et al. [1993] for the 
source of bromine. Thus, 100 pptv bromine is initialized as Br- prior to begin- 
ning of the simulation. This is meant to represent bromine accumulated during 
the polar night on the snow-pack as discussed in Section 2.5. The required 

level of bromine in the model is based on modeling necessities in simulating 



the depletion of O3 m i t h  a time scale on the order of one day. This requires a t  
least 60 pptr of bromine as Br0  (see Section 2.3). To initiate the release of 
bromine fiom Br-, 3.5 pptv of CHBr3 is introduced three days after the simula- 
tion begins (i.e.. JD 93). CHBr3 is chosen to be the seed even though there are 
several alternates available (see Section 2.7). The amount of CHBr3 is based 
on the measurements of Yokouchi et al. [1994] who measured CHBr3 - 3 pptv 

in the ozone depleted air  parcel (see Section 2.5). 

AS pointed out above. in the initialization of bromine in the model. the 
entry point is chosen t o  be Br- in the aqueous phase. This is done with the 
intention that Br- is the source of bromine. The initialization of chlorine to  
CI-, however; has less physical meaning. This entry point is chosen arbitrail': 
Unlike bromine in the Arctic environment which exhibits a seasonal cycle, the 
cycle of chlorine is proposed to  be faster and occurs through out the year (see 
the end of Section 3.9). For this, the proposa1 of Keene et al. [1990] for the 
recycling of reactive chlorine is adopted in this model. The total amount of 
chlorine given to the model (10 pptv) is assigned such that the run time Ci atom 
concentration is similar to  the observation - 104 rn~iec.crn-~ (see Section 3.4). 

Due to  the simplicity of the scheme. it is unlikely that the arnount of chionne 
is a realistic representation of that in the polar atmosphere. 

The Nicolet diagrams for the bromine. chlorine and methane chemistq 
in the mode1 are shown in Diagrams 4.1.1, 4.1.2 and 4.1.3 attached to nest 
three pages. 



Summary of Bromine Chemistry 
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Diagram 4.1.1 
Summary of Bromine Chemistry 



Summary of Chlorine Chemistry 

Diagram 4.1.2 
Summary of Chlorine Chemiçtry 
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Diagram 4.1.3 
S u m m q  of Methane Chemistry 



Section 4.2 Description of Chernical Solver 

The rate of change of concentration for a chemical species si. without consid- 

ering the effect of t.ransport in its continuity equation can be 11-ritten as 

In the above. fi is the mi-xing ratio for si while m and t are the total number 

density (rnoiec.c~n-~) and tirne (sec), respective. Pi and Li are the production 

rate (m~lec.crn-~sec-') and loss frequency (sec-' ) for si : respect i v e l ~  
In a system n l th  3- species and mising ratios fi.fi. ..&. the above equa- 

tion represents a systern of non-linear differential equations with Pi and Li both 

func t ions of fl  . f2, ... fh- : 

Pi = Pi(flt f2- --.fs): (4.2.2] 

In such a system: Equation 4.2.1 can be written in the 1-ector-valued differential 

equation : 

whicb is a forcing vect or-value function, 

In the above I> = [P,, p,.-.pXJT is the production mctor and [LI is a Ioss frequenc- 

diagonal square mat r is  such that 



To ensure numerical stability in computation, Equation 4.2.4 is approsimated 

in Euler backn~ard or full? implicitly where Si or the RHS of Equation 4.2.2 is 

espressed in terms of unknon-n quantities at t + 1, Le., 

The above can be espressed as a multi-valued. nodinear vector function. 

which can be solved by Ken-ton rnethod of iteration [Burden d Faires. 1989. 

pp. s37 - 5391 

7 n=O) 
f,+, is the first guess or approsimation of the root. And [JI = in the 
above is the Jacobian matr is  11-hose eIements J, = aGi/afj- In the model. the in- 

verse of the Jacobian matris, [JI-': is not computed but the linearized equation 

are soh-ed using the method of Gaussian elimination with back substitution 
[Press et al.. 1986. pp. 24 - 311. The iteration is terminated wlien 

'tf 1 

During the cornputation, At is set to 1 hour. Test runs indicated that this gave 

.adequate accuracy while shortening the time required to  run the simulation- 



Section 4.3 Description of Photodissociation Rate Calculation 

The photodissociation rate: Ji for a given photochernical reactim i. at position 

z for a local solar zenith angle can be mritten as [Tyndall & Orlando. 19991 

where Qi (A)  is the cross-section of the species photolyzed (Pi ( A )  is the quantum 

yield for the particular process; and 

is the solar actinic flus or mean radiance a t  position for a local soiar zenith 
angle (photons-cm-'s-Lnm-'). It quantifies the rate a t  which photons at a specific 

wa~elength are available to  a infinite small sphere- L(g X_ 0) is the radiance 

[Brasseur d Solornon 1984, p.108] mhich is defined as the rate of photms 
crossing a unit area, âI normal to the beam direction, per unit solid angle fii per 

wavelerigth interval (photons-cm-'s-Lsteradi~-Lnm-l). For bos mode1 simulation, 

the atmosphere can be simplified by treating it a 1at.eralIy homogeneous so that  
the only spatiaily variation of the radiance is in the vertical direction. Thus the 
position vector in above equations represents altitude, z (= IZI). Lfean radiânce 
flus can be described bu the extraterrestrial flus E, being attenuated bj- an 
effective transmission function, T,, and enhanced bj- a term -1 representing 

scat tering, Le., 

E(z, X: A) = E,(X)(T,(z, x: A) + N z ,  XI).  (4-3.3) 

The transmission is espressed bu the simple Beer-Lambert law, 

which describes the attenuation of solar radiation d u e  to absorption b -  gas 

moIecules in the atmosphere. The term -1 allon-s for Ra)-leigh scat tering of the 



solar beam due to & and 02, and for reflection off a Lambertian surface. -1 
detailed description of this effective scattering function can be found in Yung 
[1976]. and its solutions is available in Templeton & McConnell [1989]. The 
term T in Equation 4.3.4 is the slant optical depth, 

In the above, Qi is the total absorption cross section of species i. and ni (z) is 
the number density of species i a t  altitude z. 

For this box model the radiation transfer is applied only for the atmo- 
sphere belon- 20 km. It is assumed that extraterrestrial Aux E, is attenuated 
by 90% of the O3 column ( x  îOLgrnolec.cm-2) which is in the stratosphere. Be- 
Ion- this, a full radiation solution for the mean radiance with scattering and 
absorption is calculated as described above. The integral in Equation 4.3.1 is 
integrated starting from 300 nm since the radiation with wavelength less than 
300 nm does not penetrate into the lower troposphere. -41~0: with the escep- 
tion of Xo3. wavelength greater than 400 nrn is unimportant for al1 the species 
involved. Thus, the integration stops at 100 nrnt. For xo3: the photolysis rate 
is assign a value of 2.20 x l~-'sec-' when x is greater than zero. '\loreover, 
because absorption due to in this region is not important, the summation 
in Equation 4.16 only involves the o3 terrn. The  wavelength integration is 
performed a t  5 nm interval, this is satisfacton- since O3 cross section in this 
region does not eshibit fine structure. Since Rayleigh scattering is important 
in the lower troposphere where the air density is greatest, the evaluation of the 
effective scattering function, -1. required the first 15 km of the atmosphere in 
the model is divided into 10 layers. This a1lon-s photons be scattered several 
tirnes as they propagate through the atmosphere. The Lambert surface albedo 
is set a t  0.7 to simulate photolysis rate enhancement due to refiection above 
snow surface [Kondratyev, 19721. The local zenitli angle s. is calculated for 

t The threshold for XO-, 



82.3 (Le., latitude of Alert) from Julian Day (JD) 90 and ends before JD  115. 
The results of photolysis rate constants calculated for the first kilometer above 
ground are used in the chemical solver. The results of these calculation can 
be found in -4ppendis B. 



Chapter V 

Discussion of Simulation, Part I 
Bromine Chemistry & Ozone Destruction 

Section 5.1 -4utocatalytic Release of Bromine 

During the first three days of the simulation (JD 90 to JD 93): the  simulated air 
parce1 is bromine free. Al1 the bromine in the model (100 pptv) resides on the 
snow pack in the form of Br- (Figure 5.1.1~). As suggested by McConnell et al. 
[1993] (Section 2.5), this Br- represents bromine of oceanic origin accumulated 
over the period of dark winter. In this rnodel? the release of bromine from the 
snow pack into the atmosphere requires a seed. For this' 3.3 pptv of CHBr, is 
added to  the model at JD 93 (Figure 5.l.lb). In the presence of solar radiation' 
CHBr3 photo-dissociates yielding Br atoms with a rate about 0.3 pptv per day. 

Clearly, at this rate the amount of bromine added to the atmosphere is small 
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Figure 5.1.1 
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Plots of xkuing ratio of various species (scaled) during the autocatalytic release of bromine- See 

te* For description. 



and will have little impact on the level of 03- Figure 5.l.la shows that after 

the addition of CHBr3, the Q3 level remains at  its typical early spnng value 
of 40 ppbv. In order to deplete O3 a t  a noticeable rate. for esample: one to 
two ppbv a day? mising ratios of bromine of about 10 pptv must be present in 

the form of BrO. The time series of B r 0  is shown together with that of O3 in 
Figure 5l.la.  B r 0  is not visible until about J D  93-5: half a day after CHBr3 

initiation. The sequence of bromine release from Br- begins n-hen the first Br 

atom reacts with 0 3  to form BrO. Then. in the presence of HO2 and X02. B r 0  

reacts to yield HOBr and BrOXO2- The time series for HOBr and BrOXO? are 
plotted in Figure 5.l.lb. sote that HOBr and BrOXO? are not lisible in the 

plot until their precursor, BrO, becomes available. Both HOBr and  BrOSO? can 

directlu diffuse into the acpeous phase resulting in the formation of HOBr(aq)- 

-4s n-as discussed in Section 2.6: this HOBr(aq) reacts with Br- t o  release another 
bromine into the atmospliere. Thus: as proposed by h.fozurkewich [1995!. a 
chain reaction begins and the transfer of brornine from the snow pack into the 
atmosphere speeds up rapidly. This rapid transfer of bromine can be seen in 
Figure 5.1.1~ (after JD 93.5) where levels of Br- rapidly decline. -And in less 
than two days (at J D  94.8) Br- is eshausted. 

The rates a t  which HOBr and BrOSO? transfer into the aqueous phase 
are shown in Figure 3.1.2a and Figure 5.1.3b. respectively. Their time series 
have profiIes similar to the mising ratio of their respectil-e gaseous precursors 
shou-n in Figure 5.l.lb. This is espected since their gas to liquid transfer 
rate are parameterized as first order reaction rates (see Chapter Il-). The 
uptake of HOBr can directlj- supply HOBr(aq). To supplj- HOBr(aq) from Br0SO3. 

howeverl BrOXO? must first diffuse into the aqueous phase and then hydro1)-zes 

to HOBr(aq). This hydrolysis rate is plotted in Figure 5.1.2~. In this model. the 
hydrolysis reaction for BrOSO? is also parameterized as a first order reaction 
rate. Thus, under quasi-steady-state conditions. the rate a t  n-hich Br0SO-l (aq) 

converts to HOBr(aq) is the sarne as the rate at  which BrOX02 diffiises into the 



Production of HOBr(aq) x los 

Figure 5.1.2 
The time series for the rate of reaction involved in heterogcneous reactions during the release of 

brornine from Br-. Pane1 (a) and (b) shoivs the rates at n-hich HOBr and BrOSO? diffuse into 

the aqueous phase respectively. Panel ( c )  is the rate at which BrOX02 hydrolyzes to  HOBr(aq).  

Panel (d) iç the total HOBr(aq) production rate (Le.. (a)  + (c)).  (continue to nest page) 

aqueous phase- (compare Figure 5.1.2b to  Figure 5.1.2~). It cari be seen during 
the first 30 hours of Br- release (JD 93-942.5): BrOSO- pl--s a more important 

role in supplying HOBr(aq). This is because there is more so2 available initiaIl?- 

to form BrOXO-. The relative abundance of BrOXOz and HOBr in tliis mode1 

* The rate equation for BrOS02(aq) is 

Under quasi-steady-state the above is close to zero. and Ioss terni equals the pro- 
duction term. 
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Figure 5.1.2 (continue from previous page) 

The time series for the rate of reaction involved in heterogeneous reactions during the  release of 

bromine from Br-. Panel (e) is the rate for the reaction between Br- and HOBr(aq). The rate at  

which HBr diEuses into the aqueous phase to form Br- is plotted in Panel (f) .  Panel (g) illustrates 

the net f l u  of bromine transfer betn-een gaseous phase and aqueous phase. Positive rate indicates 

that bromines £ius is from the atmosphere to the aqueous phase. 

depends on the relative ai-ailability of I O 2  and HO2, The behavior of BrOSO- 

and HOBr shall be discussed in Section 5.4. Figure 5.l.Zd shows the total 
production rate of HOBr(aq) due to the contributions of both BrOXO? hj-drolysis 

and HOBr diffusion. 

U-'ith the rnechanism of Fan & Jacobs [1992] in  tlie model: HOBr(aq) re- 
acts n-ith Br- to forni Br2 n.liich is then directlj- released into the atmosphere. 

The rate of which Br? is released from the aqueous phase is sl-iolr-n in Fig- 

ure 5.1.2e. -4s pointed out in Chapter 11: tlie reaction rate of Fu71 & J U C O ~ S  



[1992] in the mode1 is limited by uptake of BrOXO?. HOBr and HBr. Therefore? 
the surn of Fig 5.1.2d and Fig J.l.2f is equal to Figure 5.1.2e. It can be seen, the 

release of Br2 increases esponentially and reaches about 4.4 x i~~rnoIec.crn-~s-~ 
(or 5.3 pptv per hour, see Figure 5.1.2e) a t  JD 93-75. Since Brg contains tn-O 
Br atoms, this is equivaient to 8.8 x l0%no1ec.cm-~s-~ (10.6 pptv per hour) of 
bromine liberated into the atmosphere. This magnitude is twice as much as 
the sum of al1 the channels in the model bu which bromine can be transfered 
into the aqueous phase. This is in agreement with the amplifying factor of 2 
for the the autocatal-tic release of bromine proposed by !Lfozurkewich [1995] 
(see Section 2.6). I17ith the rate of bromine out of aqueous phase greater than 
that going into the aqueous phase: a net transfer of bromine into the atmo- 
sphere occurs. This is shown in Figure.J.l.2g. Xegative rates imply bromine 
is lost from the aqueous phase to the atmosphere. 

Toward the end of the daj- bromine activity s1o11-s down (see Figure 3.1.1 
and 5.1.2, around JD 93: JD 94: JD 95 and JD 96): al1 bromine species escept 
Br1 (Figures J . l . ld) ,  reach a minimum. This occurs because solar radiation has 
declined. When solar radiation is high. BrZ produced by rapid Br0  self-reaction 
or by the aqueous reaction between Br- and HOBr(aq) photolyzes rapidl? to 

yield Br atoms. ,As the sun sets. however: this path is broken and bromine in 
the model accumulates as Br?. 

Section 5.2 Destruction of Ozone 

It can be seen in Figure 5.1.1~. the release of Br- begins in da'- 93. However. 
the depletion of O3 lags behind the Br- release. It begins a da>- later (day 

94. Figure 5.1.la). Before O3 depletion begins, about 30 pptv of bromine has 
been released into the gaseous phase (this can be seen by the Br- decrease 
in Figure 5 .1 .1~  before J D  94). Kowe~er~  of this 30 p p t ~  only about 3 pptl- 

of B r 0  can form (see Figure j.l .la, from J D  93.5 to 9-4). This arnount is too 



Ion- to cause any discernible amount of o3 loss§. The amount of bromine as 

B r 0  is small a t  this time because by the time the release of Br- picks up its 

rnornentum, the sun begins to set, this results in gaseous bromine accumulating 
as Br? (Figure 5-1-ld, JD 94). Note that although solar radiation is a t  a 
minimum during midnight, the release of brornine is not interrupted, (see 
Figure 5.1.2g, JD 94). This is because the remaining BrONO? and HOBr continue 

to supply HOBr(aq) to keep the mechanism of Fan & Jacobs (19921 in continuous 
operation. 

As the sun rises the nest morning. bromine in Br2 is reactivated. 14'ith 
fresh Br atoms, the Br- release speeds up, and in less than a da:-: al1 the 
aqueous bromine is released into the gas phase (Figure 5.1. lc, JD 94.74). Dur- 
ing this period of rapid bromine transfer, BrO's level is greater than 30 pptv 
(Figure 5.1.la. J D  94-93). With so much BrO? O3 declines drarnatically (Fig- 
ure 5.l.la: J D  94-95). BJ- the time of the nest sunset (end of JD 94) with al1 
the bromine as Br2. 03 has reduced to one third of its initial amount. During 
the end of J D  94, the build up of Br? is the highest (about 45 pptv see Fig- 
ure 5.1.ld. J D  93). This is equivalent to about 80% of total bromine in the 
model. The following rnorning, 90 pptv of bromine as Br2 is reieased to reform 
the active bromine species. The brornine catalytic cycle regains its intensity 
and within half a day, the remaining 12 ppbv of O3 is destroj-edi. 

5 Llsing = -2k[BrOI2, ahere k = 3.28 x l~ - '~c rn~rno lec -~s - ' .  reaction rate 
coefficient of B r 0  + BrO. 113th 3 pptv of BrO, the rate of O3 depletion is about 
0.1 ppbv a da!-- 

+ Xote. the term 'ozone destruction' does not impI- zero 03. It implies O3 mising 
ratio has dropped belon- its instrumentation detection limit - usually about half 
ppbv. The lon-est O3 level in this simulation is of the magnitude of IO-" (Le.. 

PPW - 



Br0 x lOpptv 
CIO x pptv Figure 5.2-1 

Plots of misïng ratios for Br0 and Cl0  over 

the period when ozone is declining . Ta fit 
both species in the plot the mixing ratio of 

B r 0  is scaled by a factor of 0.1. 

-4s was pointed out in Section 2-2. a catalj-tic cycle is needed for the 

bromine destruction of O3 because the amounts of 0 3  are so much greater 
than the amounts of Br atoms. After the destruction of O, by Br atoms, Br0 

is formed. To destroj- more 03. the bromine in B r 0  must converted back to 

Br atoms. This conversion of Br0 to Br atorns is the slowest link in the chain. 
Xnd thus. the rate of n-hich 0 3  can be destroyed is limited by this link. There 

are se\-eral channels that can convert B r 0  to Br atoms. The fastest one is the 

self-reaction of Br0 (cf. Section 2.2). To estimate how much O, is destroyed 
due to this channel, Eq 2.3.3 is used. After the initialization, this equation 

becomes: 

l[0&.0 (r) = 2h, lao [~ro( t ) l ' d t -  

The above is plotted in Figure 5.2.2, denoted (i). The figure shows the arnount 

of O3 lost up to 39 ppbv. 



-4s \vas pointed out in Section 3.8. the  s-nergistic reaction between 

Cl0 and B r 0  can also covert bromine in B r 0  to  Br atoms. Hoivever, @\-en 
the amount of C l0  in the mode1 (less than 1 pptv, see Figure 5.2.1). the 

contribution of O3 loss due to this chanriel is insignificant. To see this. the 

expression Eq 3.8.7 is integrated to reveal the amount of O3 destroyed: 
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(ii) - Mixing ratio of o3 (dotted Iine) n-ith theoret- 
I 
1 ical estimation of o3 destroyed (srnail doted 

lines). Plot (i) is the contribution of O3 lost 

(il- due i ts  reaction ~ - i t h  Br atoms form as B r 0  
seIf reacts; and plot (ii) is O3 lost due t o  (il - O);;;! 1~7 
plus reaction of O3 ~ 9 t h  Br and Cl atoms ;. /- 

1 .  
' . * . .  form n-hen B r 0  and Cl0 react. - . . .  . - -  

,J. . .- 
- 

i , 

- . 

The result of this is plotted in Figure 3 - 2 2  (denoted by i i ) .  It cari be seen 

that the additional O3 destruction due to  Br and Ci atoms release when Cl0 

and B r 0  react (Le.. 1.17 kJ CD,, [ ~ 1 0 ] [ ~ r 0 ] d t )  is only about 0.2 ppln-. 

q35 wo  945  Q50 9 5 5  960 9 6 5  

J u h n  da! 



Figure 5.2.3 

bIisïng ratio of o3 (dotted line) with theoret- 

icd estimation of destroyed (small dotted 

line). Plot (i) is the contribution of O3 iost 

due to its reactions n-ith Br and Cl atoms 

formed n-hen B r 0  self-reacts and when B r 0  

and Cl0  react (same as plot (ii) in Figure 5.2.2): 

and plot (ii) is O3 lost due to (i) plus its re- 

actions nith Br atoms formed when BrO-\;02 
and HOBr are photolyzed and recycled. and 

n-hen B r 0  reacts xith SO.  

The reaction of B r 0  with HO2. X02 and SO follon-ed by photo-dissociation 
or recycling b -  the mechanism of Fan f3 Jacobs [1992] also transforrns bromine 
in B r 0  to Br atom (cf.: Section 2.4). The rate of O3 depIetion contributed b -  

these paths is: 

In this espression: ki is the reaction rate constant for X\;O + BrO: .Ji ( t)  and J 2 ( t )  

are the time dependent photolysis rate of HOBr and BrOSO?. respectively. The 
Iast term in the espression is the contribution from heterogeneous rec-cling of 
Fan B Jacobs [1992] (which is Figure 5.1.2e x2). The arnount of O3 destroyed 
due to these reactions is very small. The integrand of the above \vas cakulated 

and superposed on the calculated result of Equation 5 - 2 2 .  The results of this 

are plotted in Figure 5.2.3. denoteci ( i i ) .  It can be seen that  the total arnount 



of ozone destroyed surn up to the initial amount of O3 in the model - 40 pptv. 

For the setup of this model. self-reaction of B r 0  accounts for about 98% of 
the O3 destroyed; interaction of B r 0  with Cl0 accounts for 0.3% ; and the 
interaction of Br0 with K0,  and HO? accounts for 1.5% . 

Section 5.3 Partitioning of Bromine 

In Figure 5.3. the time series of bromine containing species are superposed 

on one another to form a partition map for the period around O3 depletion 
(from JD 93 to JD 97). Thus. the distribution of brornine in various brornine 
containing species can be understood at a glance. This gives an oven-ieu- of 
bromine chemistry in this modeling esercise: it disp1-s hon- brornine parti- 

tioning changes as the  model e\-olves. The follolving highlights some of the 

not iceab1e feat ures. 
- The plot begins at JD 93, n-hen seeding occurs. ,At this time there 

is 100 pptv of brornine in the aqueous phase (Br-) and 10.5 pptv of 

bromine in the gaseous phase ( c H B ~ ~ ) .  

- The sum of inorganic brornine is LOO pptl- at JD 93. Over the period of 
four days (JD 93 to .ID 97). this sum increases sligiitly by about 2 pptv. 
This increase occurs because CKBr3 (the on1~- organic bromine in the 

model) has photo-dissociated to  release Br atoiiis n-liich forrn part of 
the inorganic bromine family. 

- Bromine is transfered back and forth betweeii the acliieous pliase a n d  

gaseous phase: 
JD 93.5 to 94.8: transfers out of aqueous phase (Br- decreases): 
JD 94.5 to 96.2: transfers into aqueous phase ( H O B ~ ( ~ )  increases); 

J D  96.2 to 96.4: transfers out again (HOBr(aq) declines): 
JD 96.4 to 96.7: returns to aqueous phase (Br- increases): 
.JD 96.7 to  97-0: transfers out into gaseous phase (Br- decreases). 

- Sotice that HOBr(aq) and Br- are ne\-er present siinultaxieouslj-. 



Figure 5.3.1 

Bromine partition map. See te-. 

- During the period of O3 depletion (-ID 94 to .JD 96) and immecliately 

after the depletion (.JD 96 to 96.5), bromine in the mode1 is mostly 

gûseous. 

- After O3 depletion (after J D  96) almost all the bromine in the mode1 is 
in the form of Br  atoms. 

- When solar radiation is low: gaseous inorganic bromine accumulates as 

Br?. This effect is especially noticeable at around .JD 93 where almost 

ail the bromine is in the form of Br?. 



- A'hen solar radiation is high. gaseous inorganic bromine is in various 

forms. If o3 is present. then B r 0  dominates. If O3 is absent. then Br  

atom dominates. 
- Both HOBr and  B r 0 5 0 3  are present after the initial release of bromine 

from Br-. However. there is more BrOXO, in the beginning of the O3 

depletion period. but more HOBr in the end of O3 depletion period. 
Both of them are modulated by the variation of solar radiation. 

- TKO bromine containing species. BrCl and BrOSO-(aq) do not appear 
in the partitioning map. This is due to their 1011- concentration in the 

model. The'- never esceed 0.3 pptx-. 

Section 5.4 B r O S 0 2  and HOBr in the Atmosphere During O3 Depletion 

In the rnodel. HOBr and BrOSO? are necessary for the release of Br- residing 

in the snowpack (cf.. Section 2.7). Because of this. the?- play an important 

role in O3 depletion. Figure 5.4-1 shows the time series for HOBr and BrOXC2. 

HOBr is formed bj- the  reaction betwen B r 0  and HO2 and BrO-r;02 is formed b!- 

the reaction between B r 0  and SO?.  The loss of both are via diffusion and by 
photo-dissociation. It  çan be seen in Figure 5.4 -1 that  both HOBr and B r O S 0 2  

cannot appear until their common precursor B r 0  appears. Precursors of HOBr 

and BrOS02  are sho1vn in Figure 5.4.2a and Figure 5.4.2b. respectiveIy. It c m  

be seen. the levels of both HO2 and s02 are reduced as the result of increased 

loss due to the presence of BrO. 

Tt is of interest to note that the ratio of HO2 to S02 can be related to  
the ratio of HOBr to B r 0 X 0 2 .  

This is possible becaiise the reaction rate equations for botli HOBr and BrOSO? 
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Figure 5-4.1 

HOBr and BrON03 during O3 depletion pe- 

riod. It can be seen both of them appear at 

the same tirne and both are modulated by the 

diurnal cycle of solar radiation. They differ 

from each other in their change in daily peaks 
levels. 

Figure 5.4.2 

The figure shows precursors of HOBr (panel a) and BrON02 (panel b). 



(a) anaiyticai 
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Julian Day 

(b) simulation 
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Figure 5.4.3 
Plot of the ratio of HO:! to NO:!- Pane1 (a) is the analytical results (Le., Eq 5.4.3) and 

Panel (b) is the results of the simulation- 

are relatively simplet. The above is plotted in Figure 5.4.3a. I t  can be 

t The reaction rate equations for both HOBr and BrONO- 9 are 

where, D H O ~ ~  and DB,ONO, are first order diffusion rate coefficients; J R O ~ r  and 
JBrOxo2 are photolysis rate coefficients; kL and k2 are the reaction rate coefficients 
for B r 0  reacting with HO:, and NO2 respectively, Set the above to zero and elimi- 
nate common term, [BrO], then 
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Figure 5.5.1 
Panel (a) shows the &.Mg ratio of HOBr, BrON02 and HOBr(aq) . Panel (b) shows the mixing 

ratio of Br- and HOBr(aq)- Notice that although HOBr and BrON02 are the precursors of 

HOBr(aq), their presence do not resd t  in immediate accumulation of HOBr(aq). I t  can be seen 

in Panel (b) that HOBr(aq) only begins to  appear after Br- has depleted. 

seen that the analytical result is comparable with the modeling result (Fig- 
ure 5.4.3b). 

Section 5.5 HOBr(aq) and Br- in the Aqueous Phase 

The precursors of HOBr(aq) are ROBr and BrON02. However, Figure 5.5.la shows 
that the presence of HOBr or BrON02 does not result in immediate increase in 
HOBr(aq)'s level. HOBr(aq) appears only after Br- has depleted (Figure 5.5.lb, 
JD 94.8). During the initiakation of this model, there was no HOBr(aq). Al1 
of the bromine was initialized in the form of Br-. When CHBr3 is introduced 
to initiate the autocatalytic release of brornine, HOBr(aq) begins to appear in 
small quantities. This initial HOBr(aq) is less than Br-. Under this condition 



of escess Br-, this newly formed HOBr(aq) is completel- reacted, none is Ieft in 
the aqueous phase. For this reason, no HOBr(aq) is present until Br- depletest. 

135th HOBr(aq) being available to react with Br-: Br2 forms and bromine 

from Br- can be evolved into the atmosphere. However: a reverse process 
exists mhich works against this release - atmospheric bromine can return to 

the aqueous phase by HBr diffusion to replenish Br-. Thus, for a net transfer of 
bromine from the snowpack to the atmosphere, HOBr(aq) must react ~ l t h  Br- 

at a rate faster than Br- is replenished- This condition is met as long as O3 is 
present. iT'ith o3 present, atmospheric bromine forms more HOBr and BrOSO, 

than HBr, this ensures a transfer of bromine into the atrnosphere. Figure 5.52 
compares the supply rate of HOBr(aq) to that of Br-, it can be seen: throughout 
the O3 depleting period, the former is greater. From this one can see that the 

presence of O3 necessitates the release of Br-. 

Once Br- has been depleted (JD 94.8): HOBr, BrOS02  and HBr continue 
to diffuse into the aqueous phase to supply HOBr(aq) and Br-. Ki th  the suppl~- 
rate of KOBr(aq) being greater (Figure 33.2)  

HOBr(aq) accumulates more rapidly than Br-. This resuit in HOBr(aq) in 
escess of Br- and the reaction between Br- and HOBr(aq) is nou- limited b>- 

the supply rate of Br-. -4nd since this reaction is the loss for both Br- and 

One can also understand this by noting that n i th  Br- in escess of HOBr(aq). the 

rate of reaction : HOBr(aq) +Br- % Br? + HÎO. is lirnited b -  the rate of HOBr(aq) 
being supplied. Since this reaction is also the loss reaction for HOBr(aq). limiting 

it by the rate of n-hich HOBr(aq) is produced, a zero net production of HOBr(aq) 

results. 

P (S)  denoted the supply or  production rate of S. 



Figure 5.5.2 

In this figure, the rate of formation for Br- 
(i) is compared to the rate of formation for 

HOBr(aq) (ii). For the period shown, the 

rate of which HOBr(aq) can form is dways 

greater then that of Br-- 

A zero net production for Br- occurs. Br- remains absent after its depletion 
(Figure 5.5.lb, after JD 94.8). 

Section 5.6 Br0  and Br .!tom Levels Toward the End of O3 Depletion 

In Section 2.4, a mechanism for O3 destruction with the bromine catalytic 
cycle was demonstrated. It was found that, before O3 depletion, almost ail the 
bromine in the catalytic cycle was in the form of BrO, with only a small amount 
in the form of Br atorns. This partitioning between Br0  and Br atom remains 
until the level of O3 is 1ow. At low 03, partitioning of brornine changes, with 

5 L(X) denoted the loss rate of X. 
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The upper plot shows time series of O3 and 
BrO- The lower plot shows the time series of 

HOBr(aq). Whiie O3 is depleting, bromine 

in B r 0  is lost to form HOBr(aq). This con- 

version of bromine occws in the period from 

JD 95-25 to 95.75. During th& period, B r 0  
decline Çom about 48 pptv to about 15 pptv 

(ABrO -33 pptv), while HOBr(aq) in- 

crease fiom about 16 pptv to about 50 pptv. 

(hHO%r(aq) x +34 pptv). 

Br atom being the major form. As pointed out in Section 2.4, this is because 
there is no O3 to react with the Br  atoms. 

In this simulation, other species are allowed to form. Therefore, when 
O3 is depleting, the bromine in B r 0  can be transformed to HOBr and BrONO?, 

both of which diffuse into solution to form HOBr(aq) (see Figure 5.6.1). With 
bromine in B r 0  diverted from Br  atom formation into HOBr(aq) formation, the 
sudden rise of Br atoms such as that shown in Section 2.4 during the end of 
O3 depletion is buffered (see Figure 5.6.2). 



Figure 5.6.2 

The mixing ratio of Br0 and Br atom is plot- 

ted in the lower haif of the figure. The miving 

ratio of Os is plotted in the upper half of the 

fi,pre. The sudden rise of Br atom like that 

in Section 2.4 (A pure bromine catalytic cy- 

cle model without interaction Fvith XO, and 
HOx ) does not occurs in this simulation. 

Previously in Figure 2.3.1, the magnitude of 

the Br atom increase mirrored the declining 

magnitude of Br0 because ail the bromines 

lost from Br0 was converted to form Br atoms. 

In this simuiation, however, whiie O3 is de- 

pleting, bromine in Br0 is diverted &om Br 
atom formation to HOBr(aq) formation. 

Section 5.7 Bromine Atom "Explosion" 

In the previous section, it was seen that while O3 is being destroyed, bromine 
in the atrnosphere can transfer into the aqueous phase to form HOBr(aq). If 
HOBr(aq) were to increase continuously, al1 the brornine in the model would 
return to the aqueous However, this does not occur because the level of 
HOBr(aq) changes from increasing to decreasing, and the bromine in HOBr(aq) is 
returned to  the atmosphere in the form of Br atoms (Figure 5.7.1 after JD 96.6). 
Note the unusuaI arnounts of Br atom - 80 pptv. The trigger for this shail 

This scenario does happen when chlorine level in the rnodel increases. This shall be 
ciiscussed in Section 6.5. 



0 3  xppbv 

Br, HOBr(aq) xpptv Figure 5.7.1 
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During JD 96 day, with the rapid release 

of bromine fiom HOBr(aq) into the atmo- 

sphere, a surge of Br atom (Br atom 'exph- 
sion') occurs. At the time this happens, 0 3  

has aIready been depleted, thus large amounts 

of Br atom can not be removed rapidy- -4s a 

result Br atom accumulates as high as 80 pptv. 

Br atom 
sensitive 
species 

Table 5.7.1 Life time of Br atom against various species 

0 3  

HO2 
H2 0 2  

RCHO 

Lifetime of 
Br atom 
(sec) 

Rate reaction 
coeficient 
(~rn~rnolec.-~s-~ ) 

ppp 

Typical mLxing 
ratio of Br 
atom sesitive species 

6.3 ~ 1 0 - l ~  
1.3 x 10-l2 
5 x IO-" 
6.5 x 10-l3 

10 ppbv 
1 P P ~ V  
1 p p t ~  
10 pptv 



Midg Ratio Figure 5.7-2 

The figure shows the changes in Hl3r1s Ievel 

foiiow the changes of Br atom's level. 
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be discussed later. Had 0 3  been present a t  this time, it could have rapidly 
reacted with Br atoms to form BrO. However, since O3 is absent, Br  atorns 
are channeled into B r  formation by reacting with HCHO, HOz, and H202. The 
life time of Br atoms against the brornine sensitive species are tabulated in 
Table 5.7.1. It can be seen, compared to 03, these species are inefficient in 
removing Br atoms. With a slow removal rate, Br atoms in the atmosphere 
rapidly accumulate and result in a Br atom 'explosion'. The time series of HBr 

is plotted with that of Br atom in Figure 5.72. The fact that the time series of 
HBr follows that of Br atom indicates that HBr is the product when Br atoms 
react. The amounts of HBr in the atmosphere is srnall ( H B ~  peaks only a t  
3.8 pptv) because it is rapidly lost to the aqueous phase. The bromine in HBr 

lost to the aqueous phase is necessary to provide continuous Br- to react mith 
ROBr(aq) to fuel the bromine required for Br atom 'explosion'. It can be noted 
that this Br- from HBr induces the releaçe of another bromine in HOBr(aq) 



into the atmosphere, with this new Br  atorn, another chain of bromine release 
begins. It is interesting to note that this process is the same as the initial 
release of bromine from the aqueous phase (before JD 94.8) - both processes 
are autocatalytic with amplification factor of 2. Their differences are, for the 
later case, the source of bromine is HOBr(aq) and the releasing agent is Br-. 

For the earlier case, it was the reverse situation with the source being Br- and 

the release agent being HOBr(aq). 

The rapid release of HOBr(aq) resulting in the Br atom 'explosion' is 
triggered by O, depletion. While O3 depletes, HOBr(aq) is in excess of Br- (cf. 
Section 5.5) .  With this condition, the reaction for HOBr(aq) loss is limited by 
supply of Br-. 

3 Figure 5.7.3 

C1 '- The upper plots compare the rate of Br- - . :: 
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Time series of O3 and Br- are shown in up- 

per plot. The Iower plot shows t h e  series for 

Br- and HOBr(aq). The plot iiiustrates the 

rapid conversion of bromine in the Br atom 

'explosion' to Br- at about JD 96.35. 

94 95 % 97 
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HOBr(aq)t (see Figure 5.7.3) 

Thus, the loss of ~ O ~ r ( a q )  is greater than formation of HOBr(aq) - a net 
HOBr(aq) loss results. In this simulation, the cause and effect for Br atom 
'explosion' being triggered by O3 depletion is not obvious (the 'explosion' is 
delayed until the next morning). This is because 0 3  depletion occurs imme- 
diately before the sun set. For this, bromine is tied up as Bs until the next 
morning. When solar radiation intensifies to release Br atom from Br2 in the 
absence of O,, HOBr cannot from. Instead, HBr is formed to allow the condition 
in Eq 5.7.2 nrhich triggers the reIease of HOBr(aq). 

t O3 are required for B r 0  formation, Without BrO, no HOBr can form in the model. 

96 



The 'esplosion' of Br atoms is short lived because the amount of H O B ~ ( ~ ~ )  

is not unlirnited. After HOBr(aq) depletes, Br- cannot react and it accumulates 
- atmospheric bromine return to the aqueous phase. This is illustrated in 
Figure 5-7.4. As seen in the figure, before JD 96.6: the level of HOBr(aq) de- 
clines to sustain the rapid increase of Br atoms. After HOBr(aq) depletion, the 
rise of Br- mirrors the decline of Br atoms. 

Section 5.8 Activities After Ozone Depletion 

Figure 5.8.1 show results of O3 and the bromine in the aqueous phase estended 
into the period after O3 has depleted (from JD 97 to 105). It can be seen that  
O3 is replenished slowly shortly after it is destroyed by the B r 0  catalytic cycle. 
Regeneration of O3 is due to photolj-sis of NO:. Howewr. this nen- O3 can onlj- 
reach 2 ppbr (at JD 100) before it is destroyed again. This second depletion 
can occur because B r 0  chemistry has been reactiwted (see Figure 5.8.2). It is 
interesting to find that the reactivation is triggered by reforrnation of 03- This 
O3 reacts with Br atoms photo-dissociated frorn CHBr3 to  supply new HOBr(aq). 

and thus reactivate the autocatalytic release of bromine from Br-. Lnlike the 
first bromine release, the amount of O, to be destroyed is only 2 ppbv. This 
requires less time, and the auto catalytic cycle shuts off before al1 the Br- is 

released. 

Kote: One might have espected that O3 Ievel can be expressed in terms of the 
ratio of NO and X02- This relationship, however, is invalid here because chlorine 
chemistq- is present . 
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Figure 5.8.1 

Extended plot of O3 and aqueous bromine (Le., Br- and HOBr(aq) ). 

Julian Day 
Figure 5.8.2 

Extended plot of 03, Br0  and Br atom. 



Chapter VI 
Results of Simulation, Part II 

The Effect of Chlorine Chemistry 

Section 6.1 Chemistry of Chlorine Before Ozone Deplet ion 

Once the simulation commences. the initial 10 pptv of Ci- is converted into 

5 pptv of CI2 (see Figure 6.1.1). This conversion is done by a hypothetical 

reaction in accord with the cycle of reactive chlorine in the marine boundary 

layer proposed by Keene et al. [1990] (Section 3.9). With the increasing solar 

radiation, Cl2 photodissociates in a feu- hours, producing Ci atonis. In the 

presence of 0 3 ,  CI atoms rapidlj- react to form C l 0  (Figure 6.1.1). C ~ O  c m  

undergo several reactions (see Table 3-7.1) t o  return its chlorine to Ci atoms. 

which react with more 03. Thus: a chlorine catalytic cycle of O3 destruction 

ma'- be formed. However. since the amount of C i0  present in this simulation 

is only 0.2 pptv (Figure 6-1.1). little O3 destr~iction takes place. -At this le\-el. 



Figure 6.1.1 

Activities of chlorine in the model. during the 
first da? of model run. See test for descrip- 

tion. 

90.0 90.5 9 1.0 

Julian Day 

the rate of 0 3  destruction b -  the Cl0 catal-tic cj-cle is about 13 p p t r  a da>-'. 

Notice tha t  0.2 pptl- of Ci0 amounts to only - 2% of the total chlorine in the 
model. This fraction of active chlorine is estrernely smaH cornpared to that 
for bromine. In the bromine c h e m i s t -  B r 0  can take up more than 50% of the 

total bromine (see Section 5.3). This is a surprise since. thermod>-namicaIl:-. 

C l 0  is easier to produce than B r 0  (see Table 6.1.1). The  reactions set up in 

t Calculated using the channels @\-en in Table 3.7.1, the  rate at which the O3 is 
dest royed 

Using the daytime mising ratio before J D  93 from the results of simulation : Cl0  - 0.2 pptv ; X0.2 - 15 pptv: SO - 9 ppty  HO2 - 0.6 pptv (see hppendis X.3). 
9 = 13 pptr a day 



Table 6.1.1 

This table tabulates the important reactions and rate coefficients for the production and 

loses of Cl0 and BrO. y denotes the reactions that are potentially faster compared to the 

similar reaction in the other halogen group. Kote that for the reactions XO? 5 SI0 and 

X + 03, the  reactions for bromine are faster than that for chlorine. 

C l 0  Production B r 0  Production 

(1) finit for the rates in the table are in ~rn~rnoIec-~.s-l .  
(2) Al1 rates, unless indicatcd othern-ise, are from DeMore et al. [1992]. 
(3) see Table 3.7.1. 

the mode1 to recycle inactive species are different for bromine and for chlorine 

chemistr .  In bromine chemistq- BrOX02 and HOBr are recycled- In chlorine 

chemis tn  however: HoCi and C i 0 3 0 2 ,  are not. The release of chlorine from 

 HOC^ and CIOX02 relies on their slow photo-dissociation~. 11-ith Cl atom being 
slotvly released, over 90% (9 pptv) of chlorine is tied up in HoCl ancl CIOSO~ 

Photodissociation rates for HOC1 and CIOSO? during spring in Arctic are about 
10-~sec-' and 4 x 10-%ec-' (Le.: r - 1.2 day and r - 6 hrs) respectiveIy (see 
Appendis -1.2). 



Figure 6.1.2 

This figure compares the rate of C10N02 
produced per Cl0 consumed (dashed iine). 

to the rate OF HOC1 produced per Cl0 con- 

sumed (srnaLi dotted line). 

With rate coefficient for Cl0 reacting with 

NO2, ka = 4.5 x 10-l2 cm3molec.-ls-' 
and the rate coefficient for Cl0 reacting with 

HO2 kb = 8.5 x  IO-^'. 

(Figure.6.1.1). Notice that C10N02 is favored over HOC~ as a chlorine reservoir 
despite the fact that the later can be produced Nith greater ease'. This is 
because initially, the precursor of C10N02 (Le., NO?) is present in relatively 
large quantities (50 pptv of NOx was assigned to the mode1 initially). The 
precursor of HOCI (i-e., HOz) is low due to weak sunlight. To illustrate this, 
Figure 6.1.2 compares the rate of HoCi and GIONO? produced for each Ci0 

consumed. 

* Reaction rate coefficient for HOC1 generation (HO2 i- Cl0 + HOC1 + 01) is greater 
than that for CION02 (NO2 + Cl0 + M -+ C10N02 + M) (see Table 6.1.1); and the 
loss for HOC1 (due to photo dissociation) is Iess than that for (C1ONO2) 



Figure 6.2.1 

8 - Chlorinc partition rriap. shon-irip trnnsiorma- 

tiou of dilorine frorn CIOS02 to Cl?. HCI 
ancl Cl-. 

Section 6.2 Releasing Chlorine ancl Sitrogen From CiOXO, 

Brorninc is releasecl into the atmospliere after .JD 94 resdt ing in O, deplc- 

tion (see Section 5.1). .Ancl wliile Oz is being clepletecl, clilorine in C10K02 is 

releasecl. This can Iie seen in tlie changes in tlie clilorine partitioninp niap 

(Figure 6 1 'ote tliat t lie partition Fraction of CiOKO- slirinlts II-hilc the 

pal-titioning of chlorine in Ci,: HCI ancl Cl- increases. \Then broniine cherri- 

istry is active: B r 0  cornpetes ~ i t h  CIO for NO,. .-iltliougli the rate coefficient 



t 
50 Figure 6.2.2 

t- Sitrogen partition map. shon-ing loss of ni- 

trogen to HX03(acl) .  

for reaction between CIO and NO2 is about twice that for reaction between 

B r 0  and ?ï03 (see Table G.1.1), the amounts of B r 0  present are t xo  orders of 

magnitude greater than that for Cl0 (see Section 6.1). -4s a result, the re- 

action between B r 0  and NO? diverts odd nitrogen consumption from C10X02 

formation to BrONOl formation. With odd nitrogen channeled into B r O X 0 2  

formation: the total ocld nitrogen in the atmosphere is reducecl since B r 0 3 0 2  

can diffuse into the aqueous phase and hydrolyze to H N 0 3  (aq) (see Chapter Ilr). 
Although, according to the moclel setup, the nitrogen in HN03(acl) is returnecl 

to the gaseous phase in the form of HOXO (see Chapter IV), its rate is slow. 

Figure 6.22 shows the partitioning of oclcl nitrogen in the moclel during this 

periocl. The amount of oclcl nitrogen lost from the gas phase is more than 



Figure 6.2.3 

Nurnber density of Cl  atom with 0 3  m k h g  
ratio. 
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35 pptv, which is about 70% of the total odd nitrogen in the model. With 
gaseous odd nitrogen lost to the aqueous phase, the Ci atoms released following 
the photolysis of CiO'r02 do not reform C10N02. Instead, they form HCl via : 

Cl + H303 + HCl + HO2 (6 -2.1) 

Cl t HCHO + HCl + HO2 + CO (6.2.2) 

Cl + HO2 + HCI + O, (6.2.3) 

CI + CH300H + HCl +- CH302 (6.2.4) 

With the given reaction set in the model, this HCi is recycled back to CI2. Thus, 
the chlorine cycle, composed of HCI, Cl- CI2 and Ci atoms, is intensified. This 
effect has been seen in Figure 6.2.1 which shows the repartitioning of chlorine 
from C10'103 into Cl-, HCI and CI,. The density of Ci atom too small to be seen 
in the partition map and it is shown separately in Figure 6.2.3. The resultant 
Cl atom density in this rnodel is of the order of magnitude of that calculated 



from the observed decay of ';>CHC (see Section 3.4). However, it should be 
noted that the mode1 result is somewhat artificial since the exact rnechanism 
for the reactive chlorine cycle for Keene et al. [1990] is not available. 

To surnmarize the above - the presence of bromine chemistry not only 
destroys 03, it can change the path of ';O, reactions and intensi-  the react i~e 
chlorine cycle of Keene et al. [1990]. Diagram 6.2.1 illustrates this change in 
chlorine and nitrogen cycle in the presence of bromine. 

Section 6.3 CIO and its Interaction with Br0  

As pointed out earlier, the presence of bromine results in the release of chlorine 
from C10302.  11-ith this: more Ci1 atoms can react with 0, to form CIO. During 
the day of ,ID 94, 3 p p t ~  of chlorine is released from CiOSO?. ho \ -eux  C l 0  

only increases by about 0.2 pptv (see Figure 6.3.1). The Ci0  increase is small 
because the amount of Ci atom lost by reaction n-ith o3 is less than that lost 
by reaction with HCHO. CH300H. B202 and HO2- 3Iost of the chlorine released 
from C1OSo2 is channeled to HCi rather than CIO formation. Also. it can be 
noted in Figure 6.3.1. after JD 95. the decline of O3 levels reduces the amount 
of CIO. 

-4s n-as pointed out in Section 3.8, the CIO reacting with B r 0  m a -  en- 
hance O3 destruction. The degree of enhancement can be calculated : 

ozone depletion rate enhanceci by Cl0 - B r 0  interaction 
E = 

ozone depletion rate nithout enhancrnent 

- - -2kBro~[BrO]' - 1.47kBro-c~o[BrO][C1O]) 
-2kBro= [BrOI2 (6.3.1) 

In the above. kBr02 (= 3.2 x 10-Ecrn3rnolec-1s-1) is the reaction rate coefficient 
for B r 0  seIf-reaction. And kB,o-cio (= 8.2 x lO-''~rn~rno~ec-'s-~) is the reaction 
rate coefficient for reactiori betn-een B r 0  and Ci0 escludirig the channel leading 
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Diagram 6.2.1 
Schematic diagram to filustrate the transfer of chlorine in CION02 to a system of chlorine cycle 

composed of HC1 CI-, CI2 and Cl atom. It also iliustrates the transfer of its nitrogen to a system 

of nitrogen cycIe composed of BrON02 RNOs(aq) and HONO. 
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bfiuing ratio of 03, Nos and Clo. 

to OC10 production. The resulting Cl0 to Br0  ratio in this simulation is - &. 
With this, E = 1.019. This amounts to about a 2% increase in O3 destruction 
rate. With only 2% of total chlorine in the mode1 as CIO, the enhancement is 
small. 

The interaction between CIO and Br0  produces several intermediate 
species - CïOOCl, C102, OC10 and BrCl. These intermediate species are shown 
with Ci0 and B r 0  in Figure 6.3.2. It can be seen that the level of OC10 and 
BrCl are low - a t  sub pptv level - due to their rapid photolysis rate (- 10% 

and - 103s respectively). The levels of CIO:! and CLOOCi are even lower, their 
mixing ratios are less then - 10-18. Both CIO2 and CIOOCi decomposition 
proceeds very rapidly (- 10-~ s and - 3 S, respectively). 
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Figure 6.3.2 
Upper figure shows the mi+g ratio of Br0 and CIO while lower figure shows the mixing ratio of 

Cloz, ClOOCl, OC10 and BrC1. 

Section 6.4 Chlorine Chemistry and Formaldehyde production 

As was pointed out in Section 3.10, the level of ACHO c m  be approximated 
analytically in the form of: 

P 
[HCHO] = a ~ ,  (6.4.1) 

where, P is the production term attributed to the oxidation of CH4 by OH 

and Ci atoms; and L is the destruction term which includes the destruction 
by photo-dissociation and by reaction with OR, Cl and Br atom. a is the 
HCHO production efficiency which depends on the amount of NO and HO2 

present. Using modeled results for OH, Cl atom, Br atom, C?& and J-value, 
the analytical results for HCHO are shown in Eq 6.4.1. In the same figure, 



Figure 6.4.1 

HCHO mixing ratios: dashed curve is fiom 

model simulation; solid c u v e  is the steady 

state anaiyticai estimate. 
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HCHO in the mode1 is also plotted. It can be seen that the rnodeled results 
and analytical results would be more comparable if the analytical plot was 

smoothed to get rid of the spikes that occur around the periods of low solar 
radiation. This difference is expected since the calculation for the analytical 
result is based on the assumption that is zero or very small. This is 
different From the cornputer simulation that may not be small enough 
or zero. Thus, Eq 6.4.1 is useful only for illurninating the understanding 
of the mechanism which produces formaldehyde, it should not be used for 
quantitative prediction. Another disagreement behveen the analytical and 
rnodeled result is that before O3 depletion (before JD 94), the amount of HCHO 

is underestimated by the analytical solution. HCRO in the model is p a t e r  
since the model has been initialized with HCHO (see Chapter IV). 

The mixing ratio of HCHO and O3 in the simulation is shown in Fig- 
ure 6.4.2. Before O3 depletion, the mbxïng ratio of HCHO declines slorvly from 



Figure 6.4.2 

Lower 5,-e is the plot of HCHO (modeting 

result) and the upper figure is the plot of 03. 

its initial 50 pptv and depletes at -3D 96. After this, there are two HCHO rich 
periods where the rnising ratio rises over 100 pptv (JD 96 to 101 and JD 101 to 
105). Note that depletion of O3 coincides wïth the depletion of HCHO (JD 96 
and JD 101). 

In the model, the production of HCHO begins when CH, is oxidized by 
OH or Cl atoms. Figure 6.4.3b shows the production term, P, in Eq 6-41. 
The plot indicates an increase of daily HCHO production after JD 94, the 
day which also marks the beginning of 0 3  depletion (Figure 6.4.3a). The 
reason for this becomes clear when one observes the time series for Cl atoms 
(Figure 6.4.3~). The time series for both HCHO production, P, and Cl atom 
elchibit similar profiles. HCHO production increases since Cl atom densities have 
increased mhich oxidizes more CH4. As \vas pointed out eirlier in Section 6.2, 
the activation of bromine chemistq- changes the partitioning of chlorine from 
CION02 to the reactive chlorine cycle of Keene et al. [1990]. Intensification of 
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Figure 6.4.3 
Panel (a) shows mlxing ratio of 03. Pand (b) shows the HCHO production term P = (k[OH] + 
k[Cq)[C&] in Eq 6.4.1- Panel (c) is the chlorine number density. Panel (d) is the haction of 

methane oxidized by Cl atom, f = k[OH][CA4]/P(HCHO). And Pane! (e) is number density for 
nu w u .  



this cycle increases the level of Ci atoms- Other than Cl atoms, OH aIso osidizes 

CH, t o  produce HCHO. Figure 6.4.3d shows the fraction of CH4 oxidized bu the 

OH radical, The plot indicates that  pRor to 0 3  depletion, OH is the chief 
osidant of CH4. However. the rate coefficient for the reaction betn-een OH and 

CH, is a factor of - 20 less than that  for Ci atom and CH, (see Table -4.5) 
and HO plays onlÿ a small role in HCHO production. As for Ci atoms. OH also 

increases after 0 3  depletion (Figure 6.4.3f). However. this is for a different 
reason. The  increase of C1 atoms occurs because chlorine in the model is 
undergoing repartitioning. The increase of OH occurs because its immediate 
precursor (i.e.,HOz) has increased. -1s pointed out in Section 3.10. each HCHO 

is a source for two BO-,. 

The loss term: L: in Equation 6.4.1. is shon-n in Figure 6.4.4a. Fig- 
ure 6.4.4b sho~vs the Br atom component in L. The similarit'- between these 

two figures points out that the Br atom 'explosion' (see Section 5.7) whicli 

follows immediately after O3 deplet ion also results in HCHO destruction. The 
HCHO reacts with the escess Br  atom in the 'esplosion' and returns them to 
the aqueous phase. 

It was pointed out in Section 3.10 that  HCHO production efficiency froni 
CH, is 

kS [XO] 
a = 

l~ [HO-] + k3 [SOI * 

The amount of CH302 that can form HCHO is regulated bj- this coefficient. 
The time series of o is shown in Figure 6.4.5b. The average da- t ime efficiency 

for HCHO production is about 90% before O3 depletion. As pointed out in 
section 3.10, increasing HCHO can restrict its own production bj- reducing 

a. This can be seen in the model where, after O3 depletion. the HCHO level 
rises to  increase the supplj- for HO2 (see Figure 6.4.Sd). The additional HO2 

lowers a to about 70% (Figure G.d.Sb, after JD 94). It should be pointed out 

that for <r (Eq 6.4.1) to be meaningful. the amount of HO2 and NO must be 
comparable to  or in escess of the amount of CH3o2 present. K h e n  HO2 and SO 
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x LOOpptv 

Figure 6.4.4 
Panel (a) shows the HCHO loss term in Eq 6.4-1: 

Panel (b) is the k p r ]  term in L. And panel (c) shows the mixing ratio of HCHO. 

are scarce, the level of CH3& rises and the path for HCHO production is via 
CH302 self-reaction. This situation can happen when the O3 is being depleted 
(Figure 6.4.5e, JD 94 to 96 and JD 100 to 101). During this time, the large 
quantities of B r 0  suppresses the level of HO, and NO, (Figure 6.4.5~ and d; cf. 
Section 5.4). 

There is ano ther effect due to  the increasing HO2. The increase of HOn 

increases of CHjOOH production. Figure 6.4.6 illustrates this effect. Note that 



Figure 6.4.5 
Panel (a) shows 0 3  and HCHO (not to scale). Panel (b) is the KCHO production efficiency a 
(Le., Eq 6.4.2). Pane1 (c), (d) and (e) are miving ratio for NO, HOz and CH3()? respectiveIy. 
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Figure 6.4.6 

Panel (a) shows 0 3  and HCHO (not to scde). Panel (b) and (c) are the HO2 and CH300H 
mking ratio respectivelj-. 

equilibrium for CH300H takes about 10 days to establish. The amount of 
CIi300H accumulated reaches - 280 pptv. 

Section 6.5 Sensitivity Study With Higher Chlorine Levels 

Up to this point, simulation of O3 depletion has been performed with total 
chlorine in the model at 10 pptv. To explore a more extreme case, the amount 
of chlorine in the model was increased to 40 pptv. Figure 6.5.1 compares 
the results of O3 depletion. It can be seen, perhaps against one's intuition, 
that the increase of total chlorine actually increases the time required for O3 
depletion. This happens because the rate of bromine release from the snow 



Figure 6.5.1 

Time series of 0 3  mn with 10 pptv (dotted 

lie) and 40 pptv (solid line) of total chlorine. 

Wïth more chlorine, the rate of O3 depletion 

slows down. 

93 94 95 96 
lulian Day 

Figure 6.5.2 

Time series of Br- and O3 with 10 pptv (dot- 

ted Iine) and 40 pptv (solid line) of chlorine. 

Note that Ionger times are required for Br- 
depletion when chlorine in the mode1 is in- 

creased. 

93 94 95 % 

Julian Day 



Figure 6.5.3 

i T ï e  serieç of inactive nitrogen, CIONOâ, at  
different chlorine leve1- 10 pptv and 40 pptv 

(dotted and solid line respectively). With the 
l chlorine amount increased, inactive nitrogen 

inneases. 

93 94 95 % 
Julian Day 

pack has slowed down (Figure 6.5.2). With more chlorine in the model, more 
inactive nitrogen (ClONO2) can form (Figure 6.5.3). This reduces the amount 
of NO2 available for the formation of BrON02(aq) and HOBr(aq) production. 
Figure 6.5.4 compares the rate of BrON02(aq) being hydrolyzed to HOBr(aq) at 
different chlorine levels. It  can be seen, before JD 95, that the supply rate 
of HOBr(aq) is smaller for the case with higher chlorine. With smaller supply 
rates, less HOBr(aq) is available to react with Br- and the rate of bromine 
release from the snow-pack o s  down. One could argue that the increase 
of chlorine could increase the amount of HOBr(aq) produced - since more Cl 

atorns would lead to an increases CH4 oxidation which produces more HCHO. 

This would increase the Ievel of HO2 and the yield of HOBr- However, it can be 
seen by comparing Figure 6.5.5 and Figure 6.5.4 that the increases of HOBr(aq) 

supply from HOBr diffusion is not sui5cient to compensate for the decrease in 
HOBr(aq) supplied from BrON02(aq) hydrolysis under the condition of reduced 



t I t ~ t -  not to h e  I Figure 6.5.4 

T ï e  series for the rate at which BrONOa(aq) 
hydrolyzes to HOBr(aq). This rate decreases 

when chiorine in the mode1 is increased- The 

dotted iine is the result with 10 pptv of chio- 

rÏne and solid Iine is the result with 40 pptv 

of chlorine. 

93 94 95 % 

Iulian Day 

93 94 95 % 

Juliûn Day 

Figure 6.5.5 
Br- not to S c ~ e  

The gaseous to iiquid transfer rate for HOBr. 
With the amount of chlorine increase £rom 

10 pptv (dotted line) to 40 pptv (solid line), 
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this rate increased. Comparing thiç Mth Fig- 
ure 6.5.4, HOBr(aq) suppIy by direct gaseous 

to aqueous diffusion of HOBr is iess impor- 
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Figure 6.5.6 

Time series of O3 and HOBr(aq) with dif- 

ferent chlorine Ievek. Note that with more 

chlorine (solid line) 0 3  does not deplete be- 

cause the HOBr(aq) continuousiy increases 

until aLi the active bromine in the mode1 is 

lost. 

atmospheric odd nitrogen. 

For the simulation a t  higher chlorine levek, the O3 depletion is inter- 
rupted b<ce  by the weakening of the solar radiation (Figure 6.5.6, JD 95 and 
96). The morning after the second interruption (after JD 96), depletion does 
not resurne because there is no bromine in the atmosphere. Ali the bromine 
is tied up as HOBr(aq) (Figure 6.5.6, after JD 96). Recall in Section 5.7 that 
while O3 is being destroyed, bromine in the atmosphere can be lost into the 
aqueous phase to form HOBr(aq). In this higher chlorine regime, 0 3  has a longer 
depletion time and the atmospheric bromine is transfered to HOBr(aq) before 
O3 can be destroyed. 

The above situation can be changed to permit complete O3 destruction 
if the suggested reaction rate coefficient for HOBr t o  HOBr(aq) transformation 
of Fan & Jacob [1992] is reduced from 1.4 x 104 to  0.5 x ~~-~cm~moiec-~s- ' .  
Figure 6.5.7 shows the production rate for HOBr(aq) and Br- mith the two 
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Figure 6.5.7 

The upper figure shows the time series of Br- and HOBr(aq). The lower figure shows the pro- 

duction rate for HOBr(aq) and Br-, This simulation is run at 40 pptv of chlorine. Ln Panel (a), 

the rate coefficient for HOBr to HOBr(aq) transformation foilows the suggestion of Fan Jacob 

[1992]. With this, production of HOBr(aq) is always greater thaa that of Br-. In Panel (b), the 

rate coefficient for HOBr to HOBr(aq) transformation iç reduced (see teut). 

different values for the reaction rate coefficient for HGBr to HOBr(aq) (Panel 
(a) and (b) respectively). With the faster rate coefficient, the production 
rate of KOBr(aq) is always greater than that of Br- (Panel a). Recall the 
discussion in section 5.5 that in the absence of Br-, HOBr(aq) can grow if the 
production rate of HOBr(aq) is greater than that of Br-. \ W h  the slower rate 
(Figure 6.5.8b), the relative magnitude for both can interchange frequently. 
This permits bromine to transfer in and out before it is completely lost to the 
aqueous phase. With this scenario, the atmosphere is not deprived of bromine, 
and the bromine catalytic cycle is of sufficient s t rensh  to sustain O3 depletion 
(Figure 6.5.8b). 
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Figure 6.5.8 

Time series of Br-, HOBr(aq) and 03, simdated with 40 pptv of total chlorine. In Panel (a), 

the rate coefficient for HOBr to HOBr(aq) transformation of Fan €3 Jacob [1992] is used, and 

complete 0 3  depletion does not occur. In Panel (b), this rate coefficient is reduced to allow longer 

residence t h e  for bromine in the gaseous phase. This permits complete 0 3  deplecion. 



Chapter VI I 

Concl usions 

This investigation of spring t ime PBL O3 depletion has tried to illuniiriate the 

geochemical cycling of reactive bromine and ch-orine in the -4rctic environ- 

ment. One of the goals of this thesis is to reinforce the idea t liat the geodiem- 

ical cycle of bromine in the Arctic is annual and it involves threc phases : (1) 

the winter build up of bromine in the siiowpack, ( 2 )  spring tinie bromine re- 

lease to the PBL. and (3) the dissipation of broniine into the free troposphere at 

the end of spring when the inversion layer breaks up. As chlorine ancl broniine 

are both  halogens, one might think that they should undergo similar reactioris 

and eshibit similar behavior. Hoivever. the observed geoçhclnical q-cle for 

chlorine is different from that  of bromine in that  the  three stages involving 

u-inter time build-up? spring t ime release and summer time dissipation is not 

evident. The aerosol content of clilorine is in deficit thongli out the year. This 

is in sharp contrast LI-itli that for broniine whicli eshibits a promiiic~it spring 

time enrichment. The difference suggests the rclease of brornine froni its source 

(sea salt ) is more efficient than that  for clilorine. If one n-ere to niaintain the 

premise that  sea salt is the source of lialogeri in the -1rctic tlicn the clieiiiical 



mechauisms responsible for their geochemical cycling must be different. 

In this work, the mechanism of Fan & Jacobs [1992] n-as chosen to be 
the mechanism responsible for the transference of bromine in the snon-pack 
to the PBL since it appears to be able to esplain the obsen-ed geochemical 

cyling of reactive bromine. First of all. the photo-chemical dependence of 
this mechanism allon-s n-inter 'charging' of bromine in the snon-pack. -4nd 

with spring time activation- the amplifying effect of the mechanism can rapidly 
transfer bromine [rom the sno\qmck to the atmosphere. Once the bromine is 
released. the mechanism can recycle inactive bromine and thus the Ievel of 
active bromine that is required for O3 destruction is maintained. -4fter O3 

depletion the mechanism can shut off and bromine returns to the aerosol. 
For this the bromine content in the aerosol becomes enriched. These mode1 

simulations have demonstrat ed the idea of lb1ozurkewich [1995] t liat t lie release 
of bromine from the snowpack can be triggered by a seed. -4ltliough CHBr3 is 

the seed used in the model, t his does not implj- t hat ot her type of seeds can not 
be used. Vogt et al. [1996] have proposed a mechanism sin ilar to tliat of Fan 

& Jacobs [1990] for botti chlorine and bromine release. This mechanism Jvas 
not adopted here since it could result in the geochemical cy l ing  of reactive 
clilorine eshibiting stages like that of bromine. In the searcli for a mechanism 
for chlorine, the closest rnechanism appears to be that  of Keene et al. [199OJ. 
This mechanism is still in its hypothetical stage and i t  lacks detail rcactions. 
For this, it is unlikely that the amount of chloriiie and its partitioning in 
tlie model is a realistic representation of that in the Arctic atniospliere. The 
niechanism of Keene et al. [ï990] n7as originallj- proposed to esplaiii tlie dia1 
cycle of reactive chlorine activities in the MBL. In the polar region. liowe\-er. 
this c>-cle is much longer. -4 year round field observation to esplore tliis cycle 
n-oulcl be useful. 

It n-as Iearned that the type of recycling niechanism adopted cari lia\-e 
a direct effect on the part itioning of halogen. For bromine clieniistry. inactil-e 

broniine (HOBr. BrOSO? ancl HBr) is req-cled. In clilorine chernistr~- ordy HCi is 



recyled.  This results in more than 50 '% of the total  bromine being B r 0  while 

only 2% of total chlorine is CIO. Given the amount of CIO in the model (less 

than 1 pptv). the synergistic effect of B r 0  and Cl0 as pointed out 5- Le Bras 

6 Platt [1995] contributed a very little to O3 destruction. It is interesting to 

note that  the presence of chlorine a t  certain mising ratios in the mode1 actually 

decreases the rate of O3 depletion. It is also seen in the  model that the presence 
of chlorine cornpetes for s02 which is required for BrOS03  formation. 11-hen 

BrOSO? formation is reduced. the transfer of bromine from the snon-pack to  

the atmosphere slo~vs don-n. In addition. based on the obser~ation of ';lIHC 

decq- b -  Ariya et al.. [199S]. this work would argue that elevated reactive 

chlorine activity is not necessaq- for the depletion of ethj-ne and 03. On the 

con t ra - ,  the process of O3 depletion by the B r 0  catal- t ic  cycle can intensify 

the reactive chlorine cycle of Keene et al. [1990]. This results in elelration 

of Ci a tom which increases alkane destruction. T h e  reactive chlorine cycle of 

Keene et al. [1990] can intensify because; while forming BrOSO?. considerable 

amounts of 30, are deactit-ated. 1Vith less sO,. the aniount of chlorine that  

can be tie up in C10S02 is reduced. 

-4s pointed out aboi-e. reaction of S i 0  (s = C1.Br) n-ith ?;O, can deacti- 

vate halogen. In the arrangement of this model. chlorine is inactive in C1OXOI? 

until the spring time release of bromine. During spring tinie. tlic presence of 

active brornine adds a nen- channel by which ';O2 can react. This nen- channel 

increases the loss of s O ,  bj- BrOSO-) production. ,And the mechanism of Fan & 
Jacobs [1992] has BrOSO- transferring into the aqiieous pliase ivliere nitrogen 

in B r 0 X 0 2  forms HS03(aq). Thus. the total arnouiit of SO, in the atmosphere 

is reduced- -Uthough in the niodel the  nitrogen in HS03(aq)  is cont-erted into 

HOSO and released back to the atmosphere. this rate is slow. resulting in the 

formation of HX03(aq). Jones et aL [2000] have rncasurecl photo-chemical pro- 

duction of XO, in the snowpack of -Antarctic. The tiigh level of 30; content 

they measured in the mon-pack allowed them to attribute the source for x0, 
as 503. I t  ma>- not be too early a t  this point to establish a li~ik betweeri the 



event of B r 0  catalytic destruction of 0 3  and the budget of sO, in the polar 

environment - 
In this model, the removal for BrOS02  and C i O s 0 2  are not treated 

equally- The loss for the former includes aqueous phase uptake. thus it is 

more rapid. Over the last decade: due to the impact of O3 depletion in strato- 
sphere. measurements of C ~ O N O ~  in the stratosphere ha\*e been made (e-g., 

Zander et al. [1992]). Hon-ever; direct measurement of C i O r o ?  in the remote 
troposphere has not been done. This is partly due to the difficu1t~- in spectro- 
scopic measurement since the level of tropospheric C10S02 is thought to be low- 

Pszenny a t  al. [1993] have measured concentrations of HCI' chemically (HCI* 

could include HCi: C10S02 C13\;0? and NOCi) at 40 to 268 pptx- over 1-irginia 
Key Florida. It was not knon-n how much of HCiu is in the form of C10S02 

in their measurements. It is curious to find out what sort of HC1- l e ~ e l  n.ouki 
be if the similar measurement was done a t  the polar region. -4 krrou-Iedpe of 

the C10';o2 level would certainly assist the quantification of -;O, budget iii 

the reniote troposphere. For instance, if the level of C10S02 is comparable or 

greater than that of so, (- 0.1 to  10 pptl-). the req-cling of nitrogen frorn 

CIOSO- ma>- be important. -And if C i O s 0 2  is recycled. one also n-ould have 
to re-consider the impact on the chlorine budget, In the stratosphere. the 

react ion 

C~OSO,(~)  t H ~ O ( S )  4 HOCl(g) + HSOs (s) 

reactirates chlorine tied up as C 1 0 S 0 2  and deactivates nitrogen in HS03(s)  011 

the PSCS. If this reaction is favorable in tropospheric polar conditions then 

nitrogen would not be deactivated since' accorcling to Jones  et al. [2000]. 'r0; 

in the snow could be the source for x0,. 
This n-ork has studied the non-linear behaviors eshihited in both the 

B r 0  catalytic c y l e  and in the meclianism of Fan and Jacob [1992]. Haus- 

mann 8 Platt  [1994] first pointed out the non-linear plienomenon of Br atom 
'esplosion'. That  is. the turn over of bromine frorn B r 0  to Br atoiri irnniedi- 



a te l -  before o3 is depleted. In this ivork, the Fan and Jacob [1992] mechanism 
adds another layer of complesity to this phenornenon. The model simulation 

s h o w  that the Br atom 'esplosion' is fueled by HOBr(aq) instead of BrO. This 
is because n-hen O3 is being depleted, brornlne in B r 0  can transfer gradually 
to HOBr(aq) and the Br atom 'esplosion' is buffered. The esplosix-e release of 
bromine from HOBr(aq) is triggered when the O3 has depleted. In addition. 
the model points out if al1 the bromine is transfered to HOBr(aq) before o3 
depletion. the mechanism of Fan and Jacob [199%] can shut donm. However. 
this can be ameliorated if production of HOBr(aq) in the model is reduced. 

S h e  phenornenon of Br atom 'esplosion' can possib1:- esplain the behav- 
ior of HCHO observed b -  Sumner & Shepson [1999]. Similar to the  observation 

of de Serves [1994!, they obserx-ed a strong inverse correlation between HCHO 

and 0, a t  partial depletion, However: at one episode of cornplete O3 destruc- 
tion: HCHO is esceptionally 1 0 ~ .  The simulation in this work shows that after 

the depletion of 03> the elevated Cr atom density can result iri high production 
of HCHO froni CH, osidation. Howel-er. immediately after O3 depletion the 
Br atom 'esplosion' can completely destroj- HCHO. If this is true in the real 
atmosphere, Sumner & Shepson [1999] ma:- have seen the effect of the Br atom 
'esplosion'. 

This model is unable t o  reproduce the level of HCHO see in fieid obser- 
vations (> 600 ppti-). Sumner & Shepson [1999] have measured elevated HCHO 

in the snowpaçk at levels esceeding that in the atmosphere. They proposed 
an aqueous phase photo-cllemical source in the sno~vprick. Hon-ever. another 
studj- by Hvtterli 13 Rothlisberger [1999] attributed the elel-ated HCHO in the 
snon-pack to temperature-dependent degassing of HCHO deposited with snow- 
faII. It is not clear how muçh HCHO can be produced in gas phase due tc, 

elevated Ci atoni density. -4 modeling st udy for the production of HCHO from 
S l I H C  is not available at  this point. 
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Appendix A 
Reactions in the Model 



Table A-1: 03 ,  HO, and K0,  Reactions 

Reaction 

0 3  % O? O L D  
O \I 

OID % 0 3  

OID i- H-O 2 0 H  

OH + H2 3 HO? + H ~ O  
0 H + 0 3  -+ H 0 2 + 0 2  
HO2 + O3 + HO2 + 2 0 2  
0 H + H 0 2 + K ~ 0 + 0 2  

O H + O H  3 HH?? 
HO-, + HO2 -i H202  + O-, 
H-,02 -i- OH -, HO, t H,O 

H202 hY' 2OH 
S O  + O3 -+ 10- + O? 

s 0 2  3 30 + o3 
S O I  + O 3  -b S03 + O 2  

hu.02 S03 -+ -;O2 + 0 3  

S O ~  i so + o.) 
KO3 f ';O -+ 2SO-, 

\ 1 K 0 3  + XO1 1-) S305 

x205 3 SO- + S O ~  

s2o5 % 3 0 2  f 'iO3 
S O  -t HO-, + S O ?  + OH 

S O  t OH .\'. HOSO 

HOSO h". S O  + OH 

XO1. + OH 3 HSOs 

H S 0 3  + OH % .\.O, + H 2 0  

H S O ~  2 SO? + OH 

HO2 + ?;Oi -% HSO, 

HSO4 'I, HO? + T o r  

Rztel 

see Fig B.Ia 

9-19 x 10' 
2.20 x 10-'O 

1.57~ 10-l5 
3.45 x 10-l4 
1.43~ 10-l5 
1.18 x 10-Io 

5-68 x IO-" 
2.66 x IO-" 
1.46~ IO-" 

see Fig B. lc 

6.60 x 10-l5 

see Fig B. ic 

X 8 x  10-lP 

1-80 x 10-1 

2.20 x 10-- 

3.14~ 10-Il 

l S x  IO-'" 

1.61~  IO-^ 

see Fig B.ld 

9-85 x 

7.12~ Io-'- 

sec Fig B.Ie 

1-81 x 10-" 

3-06 x IO-'" 

see Fig B.lf 

2-38 x IO-" 

5-41 x  10-" 
G.13 x 10-L2 

see Fig B.lg 

- 

Sote 



Table -4-2: Reactions of Bromine 

Reaction 

CHBr3 % 3Br +- OH + CO 
B r + U 3  -+ B r O f O ?  

h v . 0 2  B r 0  --+ Br t O3 
B r 0  + B r 0  + 2Br + O2 
B r 0  + B r 0  + Brz + O., 

Br? -% 2Br 
B r 0  i- OH + Br + HO? 
B r 0  + SO -+ Br + X0- 
B r 0  + HO? -+ HOBR + 0- 

B r 0  + XOi -% BrOXO? 

HOBR "". Br + OH 

B r 0 3 O 2  "i Br + K 0 3  
Br + HO2 + HBr + O? 
Br + H2O2 + HBr + HO., 
HBr + OH + Br + H 2 0  

Rate' 

see Fig B-Lh 

6.49 x 10-l3 

sec Fig B.li 

2-58 x lu-" 
6-95 x 10-l3 

see Fig B- I j  

1-63x lO-'' 
2..5-1x IO-'' 
4-77 x 10-1 

1.91 x IO-" 

see Fig B.Lk 

sec Fig B. I I  

1-30 x 10-" 

4-81 x IO-" 
1.10~ 10-11 

Kote 



Table -4.3: Reactions of Chlorine 

Cl 3- 0, -b Cl0  + o2 
Cl t HO? + Cl0 + OH 

h v  0 2  CIO -A Cl + O, 

C l 0  + CIO 3 CI2O2 
C l 0  + C l 0  + Cl t ClO, 
CIO + C l 0  -+ Cl, t O, 
Cl0  t C l 0  -, Cl + OC10 
OC10 + Cl + 2C10 

h v . 0 -  OC10 -+ Cl0 +O3 

CIO2 3 Cl i- 0, 

C1202 3 2ClO 

CIZOl --t 1CI + O, 

Cl2 i, 2CI 
CIO + OH + Cl + HO2 
Cl0 + S O  + CI 4- SO? 
Cl0  + HO, +- HOC1 + 0 2  

C l 0  t soi -: C10.\.0, 

HOC1 hY. Cl f OH 

C10S02  -i CI + S O S  
C10S02  t Cl + 2Cl t -\-O3 
Cl t HO, + HCl t O2 

CI i- H? 3 HCI + HO- 
Cl + H 2 0 2  + HCl + HO2 
HC1+ OH + Cl+ H-O 

Rate1 

1.00~ 10-IL 
6.53 x IO-" 

see Fig B.Zm 

1.6 x 10-I3 
2-19 x 10-l5 
2-19 x 10-l5 
4.237 x 10-l6 
6.53~ 10-LI 

see Fig %.in 

7-12 x 106 

2.66 x 10-1 

see Fig B-10 

see Fig B- lp  

1-63 x 10-IL 
2.09~ 10-l1 
8.36 x IO-" 

4.52 x 10-l2 

see Fig B.lq 

see Fig B. l r  

1-31 x 10-LL 
3.60~ 10-Il 

3.10~ 10-l5 
2.01 x IO-l3 

6.23 x 10-l3 

Sote 



Table A.4: Reaction for Interaction of C l 0  and Br0  

Reaction 

Table -L3: Reactions of Methane 

1 
2 
3 

4 

Reaction 

Rate'  

CH4 + OH % CH302 + H 2 0  

CH4 i Cl oit + HCI 
CH302 + HO? + CH300H + 0' 
CH302 + CH302 + HCHO -I- CH30H + 0- 
CH302 + CH302 + 2HCHO + 2HOi + 0 2  

CH302 + 50 -% HCHO + HO? + S02 

CH3& + S O  3 C&OS02 

HCHO + OH 2 CO + HO? + H 2 0  

HCHO + Br %- CO + HO2 + HBr 

HCHO + CI 2 CO + HO2 + HCI 
hv O- HCHO -i" CO + -HO2 

HCHO -% CO + H2 
HCHO + X 0 3  + H S 0 3  + HO- + CO 
HCHO i- HO? -+ HOCH202 

HOCH202 ': HCHO + HO2 
hv O* 

CH300H -i- HCHO + KO? + OH 
CH300H + OH + + H 2 0  
CH300H + OH + HCHO + OH t H 2 0  
CH300H + Br + CH302 + HBr 
CH300H + CI + CH302 + HC1 
CH30SO- + OH i S02 + Product 
CH30S02  + Cl + S02 + Prodricr 

CO + OH 2 HO:. i CO? 

Sote 

CIO t B r 0  + OC10 + Br 
C l 0  + B r 0  + CIO2 + Br 
C l 0  + B r 0  -F BrCI + O? 

~ r ~ i  h"' B ~ + C I  

Rate' 

1-72 x   IO-'^ 

3.63 x 10-l4 
1-03 x 10-LI 
4-09 x  10-l3 
8.80 x  10-l4 

9-31 x L O - ~ '  

9.32 x 10-l5 

1 . 0 0 ~  IO-" 

6.49 x 10-l3 

7-17x IO-" 

see Fig B.it 

see Fig B.Iu 

6-00 x  10-l6 
1 . 2 4 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~  

9-37 x 10-1 

see Fig B.IL- 

6 . 0 2 ~  10-l2 
2-5s x IO-" 

3-68 x  10-l5 
8-29 x  IO-" 
3 . 5 0 ~  1O-I3 
2 . 4 0 ~  10-l3 

2 . 4 0 ~  10-I3 

Sote 

9-25 x 10-l' 
T.l2x10-" 
1.16xlO-" 

see ~ i g  B.IS 

' 



Table -4.6: Recycling Mechanism 

1 1 Reaction 1 Rate1- 

' -411 rates unless otherwise indicated are calculated at 2451.;- Unit: for photolysis rate. 
s-'; tn-O body rate: ~ rn~rnoIec-~s-~ ;  unimolecular dissociation. s-'. Three body 
rates are given as equivalent two body rates n-here the third body [bI]=2.99x l0'%niolec- 
cme3 has been incorporated into the coefficient. 

' Dehfo~e et  al. [1992]. 

Simplified osidation scheme. 

" Estiniated. 

' Epper Iimit- 

lleasurement at  temperature = 29SIi. 

' Products are estimated. 

Lightfoot et  al.. [1992]. 

" t k in son  et al.. [1992]. 

'O Osarnu and S idney ,  [19S4]. 

Singh and Kasting.  [1988]. 

'' Gas to particle reactions are treated as pseudo first order reactioiis with unit [s-Il. 
aqueous phase reaction are treated as pseudo second orcier rcactions with unit 
[cm3molec-'s-'1. -411 values are estimated. 

l 3  Simplified scheme as suggested by Fan and Jacob.[l992]. 

" proposed mechanism. based on Li. [1994]. 

l5 proposed mechanism. based on Keene. [1990]. 

HBr + Br-(aq) 
HOBr + HOBr(aq) 

BrOX02 + Br0XO2(aq) 

BrOXOz(aq) H* HOBr(aq) + HNOs (aq) 

HOBr(aq) + Br-(aq) 3 BQ + H 2 0  
HXOs(aq) + HOSO 
HC1+ Cl- (aq) 
Cl-(aq) -+ $12 

- 

2.00 x l r 3  

1-40 x IO-'' 
1.30 x IO-" 

4-00 x  IO-^ 
4.00 x 1 0 - ~  
1-00 x IO-" 
2.00 x 10-~  
2 . 0 0 ~  1 0 - ~  
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P hotolysis Rates 
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Timc (Jhy )  
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Ij. Br2+hv=2Br 
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Timc (Jday) 
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Timc (J-day) 





Appendix C 
Time Series of the  Species 

See Chapter IV for initialization of the  mode1 
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polar sunrise 

T. TangL and f . C. SIcConneU2 

Abstract- 
Me&urements and modeling studies strongly suggest 
that spring time depletion of ozone in the Arctic plane- 
tary boundary layer (PBL) is due to catalytic destruc- 
tion by brornine atoms, However, the source of the 
bromine is unceztain. In this note, we propose that 
the source of the bromine a t  polar sunrise is the snow 
pack on the ice covering hrctic ocem and that it is te- 
leased auto-catalytically, stimulated by a brornine seed 
from oae of the brominated organic cornpounds, such 
as CHBr3, by photolysis. in this manner - 100 pptv of 
bromine can be transferred to the atmosphere where it 
can reside in the gas phase or, by scavenging, be par- 
titioned in the aerosol or ice crystôl phase. Moreover, 
it appears that  heterogeneous recycling of brornine may 
be a process that self-terminates as ozone depletes to 
low levels. W e  aiso have included chlorine chemistry in 
the mode1 in order to simulate inferred Ievels of chlorine 
atoms. This is important as i t  results in the production 
of HCHO which acts to convert post ozone depletion 
active brornine into HBr which is then returnd to the 
snow pack or scavenged by aerosols or  ice crystais. 

Introduction 

During spring, ozone concentrations in the Arctic PBL 
are often observed to decrease suddenly from about 
40 ppbv to the detection limit (- 0.5 ppbv). Mea- 
surernents indicate that the sudden decrease - in the 
ozane concentration is accompanied by peaks in particle 
brornine [e.g., Barn-e et al., 19881- This led Bamk et 
al. [1988] to suggest that a gas phase bromine catalytic 
cycle couId be the process responsible for ozone destruc- 
tion. .\ïcConnell el al. [1992] pointed out that the gas 
phase cataiytic cycle would rapidly terminatt with the 
formation of HBr. Thus recycling of the RBr formed ïs 
essential in order to maintain a sufhüently high level of 
Br0 necesçary for catalytic ozone destruction to occur. 
Moreover, based on the avaiIabIe non methane hydro 
carbon (NMHC) measurements, McConncll and Hen- 
derson (19931 surmised that atomic Cl codd aiso be ac- 

' Dept. of Phys. & Astron.. York Univ., Ont.. Canada 
Depr. of Eanh dc Atmos. Sci.. York Univ., Ont.. C d  

Copyrixht 1996 by Lhc Amcricm Geuphysid Union. 

tive and evidence of this has been obtained by [Jobson 
el al.. 19941. 

A mechanism for recycling of the BBr {vas proposed 
by Fan and Jacob [1992] who suggested that HBr will 
diffuse into an acidifisd aerosol forming Br' which can 
react with HOBr(aq): 

The Br?(aq) produced czn subsequently volatilize to 
yield Br&). The production nf Brz(aq) is lirnited by 
the rate of uptake of either HBr(g) or  HOBr(g) by 
aeroçol- They further suggested that the reaction: 

can recycle the Br in BrONOl produced in the gas 
phase. to supply the HOBr(aq) necessary for the release 
of Br=(g) from the aerosol. 
O3 appears to be destroyed with a time constant that 

may be as short as one day, in which case. Br0 leveis 
5 30 pptv must be present for the catalytic cycle to be 
this efficient [McConnell el al., 19931. Comparabie lev- 
els of BrO have been observed near Xlert [Hawmann 
and PIatt, 19941. One of the unresolved issues with re- 
gard to the polar s u n r k  ozone depletion probIern has 
been the origîn of these high levels of Br. Barrie et  aL 
[1988] proposed that CHBr3 could be the source. How- 
ever. photo-dissociation of CHBr3 (JCHBr, - 
is too slow and CEBr3 mixing ratios are insufficient. 
Finlayson-PitZs et aL (19901 suggested that  N2Os on 
air-borne sea-sait could be the source of Br- However. 
using the annuai average atrnospheric Na rnking ra- 
tio of the order of - 103 n g - ~ ~ - ~  [Berg ci of-, 19833 and 
(Br'/Naf]bUlk =amter .Y 6 . 2 ~  w3 by mass we estimate 
that the atmospheric Br content in newly form sea-salt 
particles is - 2 pptv, which is insufficient. 
[n this study, we follow the suggestion of McConncll 

cl al. El9921 that sea-sait particles originating from the 
polynyas o r  the ocean could be carried by the wind to 
depoçit and accumulate on the snow pack througbout 
the polar night. We are not aware of any pre-sunrise 
rneasurements of Br in Arctic snow. However, Muluaney 
et  al. [1993) coilected a series of surface snow samples 
dong a traverse of the Xntarctic ice shelf. They re- 
ported that Sa+ increases frorn the coast inland. reach- 
ing a maximum at  5 43 km from ice shelf front. The 
measured snow content of Naf is - 60 peq/l, which is 
equivalent t o  a concentration in snow of - 3 x  1 0 ~ ~ c r n - ~  
(using [~t-/Na+]buut sca-er - 1.8 x by v o h n e  
and assuming a conservative snow to iiquid votume :a- 



tio of 2). This concentratioa of Br- in 30 cm of snow, 
if released. would yield 3 ppbv of Er in a n  atmospheric 
layer 100 m thick- [t is likely that Br' arnounts in the 
Arctic snow are even larger than that in Antarctic since 
there are other routes to the snow pack such as through 
cracks in the ice covered ocean [ C . A ,  Barrie, 1996 pri- 
vate communication 1. tVe believe that the sea-sait Br 
residing in the snow pack can be readily accessed by 
atmospheric air as the specific surface area and poros- 
ity for snow is high (5 ~~'crn'cm-~. e-g,, Waddington 
et al. (19961). k u m i n g  that the penetration of air 
is Iimited by the molecular diffusion time constant, at- 
mospheric air can diffuse - 18 cm into snow pack in 
-- L hr, The transfer process can be even more rapid 
as ventilation of the snow pack by other ptoccses such 
as pressure osciIlations associated with turbulence gen- 
erated by s m d  scale topography can enhance the ex- 
change of air and thus species between the air and snow 
pack [e-g., Waddington et  al., 19961. 

:Worurkcwicti (19951 had suggested that the initial re- 
Iease of Br is Gom Iiquid sea-salt particles. He ptoposed 
that Caro's acid produced by the Cree radical chain ox- 
idation of S(IV) could oxidize Br' to EOBr(aq). Sub- 
sequent reaction of EOBr(aq) with Br- could initiate 
the releae of Brz(g)- Br&) readily photolyzes to yield 
Br atorns which form Br0 on reaction with 03- In the 
presence of H02, Br0 reacts to forrn HOBr which can 
be scavenged by the sea-salt particles resulting in the 
reiease of additional Br? (equation 1). Thus the Br re- 
lease process is autocatalytic as the conversion of one 
inactive Br' to a Br seed (HOBr) results in the release 
of two Br atoms (Br?). 

Previous modelling studies have focussed on the sirn- 
ulation of the rapid depletion of ozone assuming that 
sufficient Br had already been activated. In this study, 
we attempt a simulationof the release of Br by following 
the idea of :Koturkewich [1995]. However, we propose 
that the Br seed necessary for the autocatalytic release 
of Br- from sea-salt particles accumulated in the snow 
pack k from the photolysis of brominated organic com- 
pounds such as CHBr3. 

Mode1 Description 

A box model is used to simulate the autocatalytic re- 
lease of bromine. The chernical module includes stan- 
dard gas phase HO,, NO,, BcOx and CIOx chernistry as 
presented in DeMore c l  al. [19941. We treat gaç-particle 
ceactions as pseudo first order reactions and aqueous 
phase reactions as pseudo second order reactions. We 
do not distinguish the snow pack form aerosols or ice 
crystals. The heterogeneous bromine recycling mecha- 
nism is included in the form suggested by Fan and Jacob 
[L992]. We have adopted their suggested time constants 
for gaseous up take by aerosol or snow pack: Sx102 s 
for HBr: 8 x  L03 s for HOBr; and 7 x 1 0 ~  s for BrON02. 
However, this mechanism results in nitrogen rapidly be- 
ing lost from the gas phase as BrON02 to the aqueous 

phase as HN03(aq). Levels of YO, in the Arctic. whi1e 
small (- 30-40 pptv), do contribute to ozone budget 
(se later) [JaBe, 19941- To conserve gaseous nitrogen 
we recycle HNOj(aq) to KONO(g) with tirne constant 
of 105 S. The rationale for thk transformation is based 
on  the observations of EiONO(g) by L i  [1994] which in- 
dicated HONO(g) at  concentration ofup to -- 5-10 pptv 
after polar sunrise, 

I Without heterogeneous reactioas any Cl generated in 
the mode1 rapidly ends up a s  HCI which, under these 
low sun conditions, remains as HCI as the OH levek 
otherwise temain low- To sustain the gaseous CI atom 
muring ratios in the model we recycle HC1 into Cl2 via 
the aerosol. We assume the rate of Cl recycling is lim- 
ited by gaseous diffusion (Le., - 500 s). We initialize the 
total CI in our mode1 to 10 pptv such that CI atom con- 
centrations are comparable to that estimated by Jobson 
et  al. [1994]. We are aware of the limitations of our over 
sirnpl%ed scherne for Cl recyciing. However, a well es- 
tablished set of heterogeneous reaction for Cl in remote 
troposphere is still lacking at this date. 

FVe initiaiized our model with 100 pptv of total Br. 
This is based both on rnodelling necessities that require - 30 pptv Br0 for rapid O3 depIetion and the Arctic 
fieid studies of Berg el  al- [1983]. They observecl a 
spring time enrichment of Br' in the atmosphere and 
total atmospheric Br level as high as 140 pptv- Our 
modeling calculation commences with al1 the Br in the 
mode1 as Br' initially, which we anticipate resides on 
the snow pack. The mwng  ratios of various species in 
the model are initialized to pre-ozone depietion vaIues: 
O3 40 ppbv, NO 20 pptv, NO2 30 pptv, CO 150 ppbv, 
CH4 L-T pprnv and HCHO 50 pptv. The temperature 
used for the evaluation of the rate constants is 245 K. 
The  model simulates the evolution of a surface air par- 
cei, starting at  rnidnight, JuIian day (JD) 90 untii the 
end of JD  105. In order to prime the chain reaction 
release of Br from the Br', at midnight J D  93. we in- 
troduce 3.5 pptv of CHBr3 into the air parcel- 

Results and Discussion 
The mïxing ratios of some species from the simulation 
are shown in Figure 1, panels (a) to (c). in Figure la, 
the Os shows no decrease before JD  93- However, when 
the CHBrj is introduced into the air parce1 on J D  93 
(Figure lc) it slowly photo-dissociates to give Br atoms 
which act as a seed for the autocatalytic release of Br 
from the Br- source as discussed above. Fkaction of 
Br with 03 leads to the formation of BrO. In the pres- 
ence of HO2 and No?, Br0 can react to form HOBr 
and BrONO? (Figure lb), both of which can then be 
scavenged ont0 the Br' rich snow pack. HOBr(aq) can 
then react with Br- to release Br from the snow pack 
in the form of Brz(g) (Figure lc). Thus the slow re- 
lease of a Br atom from CHBt3 can lead to the rapid 
release of another Br atom from the snow pack and a 
chain reaction results until the Br' source is depleted 
(Figure lb, J D  94.5). 
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Figure 1. Time series of species- ( s e  text for details) 

As long as O3 is available to react with Br atorns, - 60 pptv of Br in the model (peak m*g ratio) is 
in the form of BrO. However, immediately after O3 de- 
pletion (- J D  95.5), the principle channel for Br loss, 
Br t 0 3  -C Br0 f O*, ceases. The mixing ratio of Br 
atoms (Figure la), produced by photolysis of Br0 and 
Br3, reaches a surprisingly high level- (This could be 
detected by resonance method similar to that used in 
the stratosphere.) However, the HCHO, generated as 
a result of the presence of Cl atoms, converts this high 
concentration of Br atoms to HBr which is scavenged 
ont0 the snow pack, the aerosol and the ice crystals- 
To keep our model simple we have only included CH4 
chemistry. In the real atmosphere, the observed high 
ievels of acetaldehyde produced by oxidation of NMHC 
[Shepson cf al., 19961 will also play a similar role in 
converting Br to BBr. 

m e r  the O3 has depleted, our simulation shows an 
increase of HCHO (- 100 pptv). This occurs because 
the CL atom level has increased due to the removal of 
the largest Cl removal channel. Before the depletion of 
0 3 ,  the daily average CI atom density is - IO3 cm'=; 
after 0 3  has depleted CI atom dtnsity iricreases to 

- IO' The production of several hundred pptv 
of HCHO a s  observed by Shepon et aL [1996] and de 
Serres [1994] rernains a problem as CI a tom densities 
must be a t  Ieast an order of magnitude higher than 
those estimated by Jobson et al. [1994]- 

We speculate that after the initial release of Br from 
the snow pack, HBr is scavenged onto the airborne 
aerosol or ubiquitous ice crystals as rvell as the snow 
pack, At this point we assume that the heterogeneous 
tecycling continues on the airborne aerosol or ice ces -  
tals. In this manner the effect of the Br catalytic cycle 
ma? be rapidly felt throughout the PBL as high as -c 

2 km [Soiberg et al.. 19961. Xdditionall_v. after the O3 
has depleted, Br0  diminishes and HOBr and Br0?;O1 
are no longer available Co liberate Br- from the aerosol, 
Thus. substantial amounts of Br- remain on the air- 
borne aerosol or ice crystals and we assume that this 
is what was measured in the O3 free air m a s .  Bottcn- 
Acim c f  al. [L990] reported that it is the particulate Br 
instead of inorganic gaseous Br (Le., HBr) chat is anti- 
correlated with 03. Furthermore. this could possibly 
eupiain the frequently observed spring time enrichment 
of Br in atmospheric particulate in the Arctic [e-g.. Berg 
et al., 19831. 

In our simulation. we find that soon after the deple- 
tion of Os. the small ievel of ?IO, (- 20 pptv) slowly 
regenerates 03. XIthough the of amounts O3 involved 
are srnail (- 2 ppbv, - J D  LOO), they are sufficient to 
form Br0  from the Br acoms generated from the phoco- 
dissociation of CHBr3. This leads to the reformation of 
HOBr and BrONOz and so to the re-activation of au- 
tocatalytic release of Br. Thus. as long as sufficient 
Br- and a Br seed is available, 0 3  is continuously s u p  
pressed- This can possibly explan the low Ievel of 0 3  

that 1 s t  as long as 8 days over the Lincoln sea [Shepson 
et a l ,  19961. 

Our sensitivity studies show that the efficiency of the 
recycling scheme of Fan and Jacob [1992] is somewhat 
sensitive to the values of the rates adopted. CVe found 
that as total Cl in our mode1 is increased to 30 pptv, the 
HO? generated by photo-dissociation of HCBO leads to 
an  increase in the uptake of HOBr(g) whidi exceed that 
of BBr. When this occurs, Br in the mode1 starts to 
accumulate as BOBr(aq) resuiting in the depletion of 
Br- in the aerosol. The recycling rnechanism of Fan 
and Jacob f19921 requires the presence of both Br- and 
HOBr(aq). With a11 the Br in the aerosol as HOBr(aq). 
a premature termination of Br recycling occurs prior to 
a complete destruction of 0 3 .  A similarsituation occurs 
when total Br in Our mode1 is decreased to 90 pptv. En 
this case. with l e s  Br in the mode1 lower levels of HBr 
result and its uptake is unable to compete with that of 
HOBr to sustain the Br' required for recycling. Bow- 
ever. we do fi nd that this problem can be ameiiorated if 
the suggested time constant for HOBr - HOBr(aq) is 
increased to 2% L04 S. tVith asiower scavenging rate the 
range of situations where Br in the aerosoi accumulates 
as HOBr(aq) is reduced. 
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On the Relative Roles of Bromine and Chlorine During Spring 
Time Depletion of Ozone in the Arctic Boundary Layer 

T. TangL and J. C. McConnell18 

Abstract. 
We pruent results of a box modd simulation of O3 d e  
struction, with bromine and chlorine chemistry, in the 
springtime Arctic planetary boundary layer. To sue- 
tain the gas phase miring ratios of active bromine and 
chlorinespecies heterogeneous reactions, both mcasured 
and unpirical, are used to recyde the hdogens which 
would othefwise terminate in unnactive speck.  In the 
model we use estimates of the Os I œ s  time constant 
(a days) and the observations of Johson et al- [1994] aa 
constrainta on gas phase haiogen abundances. We iind 
that the main 03 los is due _to Br0 seIf reaction with 
the Br0 + CI0 reaction accounting for 25%. Our 
model ruults are in g e n d  agreement with the diag- 
nostic study of Le Bnw and Platt [1995]- I f  the time 
cons& for O3 decay is as rapid as a day, we condude 
that bromine species arc most likeiy active only during 
the depletion p&od and shortly thercafter, whiIe CI is 
more Iikely to be active for a longer period of 45 da- 
a f t u  O3 has b e n  destroyed. 

Introduction 
Spring time depletion of Os in Arctic boundary layv 
has gaincd a considerable amount of attention aime it 
was first reported by Barrie et al. [1988]. Since then, 
a significant body of research resuits have b e n  estab 
Iished [e-g., Niki and Becker, 1993; PSE, 19941. It now 
seerns likely that the bromine cataiytic cyde 

is the cause of depletion as originally suggested by Bar- 
rie et al. [I988]. A number of racarch results support 
this view: the spectroscopie detection of B r 0  [Eaw-  
mann and Platt, 1994); the mcasured decay of bromine 
sensitive hydrocarbonz reg., Jobson et aL, 1994]; de- 
tection of photolyzable bromine by Impey and Shepson 
brivate communication, 19961; and modeling studies 
(cg., McConnell et al, [1992], Fan and Jacob, [1992]). 
Furthemore, signaturcs of chlorine activity have been 
observcd associated 6 t h  the O3 depleted airmass, [Kiwer  
et a l ,  1993; McConnell and Henderson, 1993; Jobson 
e l  al., 19941. The latter authors w u r  able to atimate 
the timeintegrated c h l o ~ e  dcnsity (Le., I[Cl]dt ) from 
(apparent) alkane decay in air masacs arsociated with 
reduced O3 amounu, and conduded that 0 s  datmc- 

'Depr. of P h p  k buoe. York UPiv, O~L, CuLdr 
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tion by Cl would only contribute 6% Co the 1066 bud- 
get. 

I t  scems likely that the gas ph- prcsuice of active 
BrOr and CIOt is maintaincd by heterogeneous recy- 
ding although the origin of the haiogw~s is stiii an un- 
ttsolved puzzle. Tang and McConnell[1996] have sug- 
g a k d  tha t  the haloguis are inorganic in ongin with 
aa sait on  the snowpack as the m a t  Iikdy SOU~CC. 

They ako modelIed autocatalytic release which tLcy 
wnsïdered occurred both via the niowpadc and sui- 
phate acrwoIs and ice crystais. 

Most of the discussion ta date has focussed on p 
phase destruction: neverthdus, heterageneous destntc- 
tion remains a passibility. AIthough Os loss to citan 
d a c e  snow is SIOW, as evide11ced both by laboratory 
measuremurts and the stability of rncssiued surface Os 
mixing ratios during the dark winter month ,  th- still 
tunains the posaibility that O3 may be destroyed het- 
~ g e n e o u s l y  via the snow pack and/or aerosol in the 
presuicc of Iight, much as W observed in the ucperi- 
mcnts of Beftnke and Zeizsch [1988]; with the deposi- 
tion of many specicr transported h m  northtrn Europe 
and Siberia during the winter months the snow is far 
fiorn being pristine. 

Le Brus and Platt [1995] pointed out that the syner- 
gistic reaction between Cl0 and BrO that is important 
in the stratosphere 

could &O be important in the Arctic boundary layer 
a t  polar sunrisc. Because of the high levels of BrO, 
t h e  reactions incre- the rate of CIO to Cl conversion 
which r d t s  in an increased importance for the (30, 
catdytic destruction of O3 over that deduced fiom in* 
grated Cl atom ~ o u n t s  [Jobson et aL, 19941. Le Bras 
and PIatt [1995] utimated that interaction of Br0 and 
Ci0 couid be responsible for about 10% of the Os de- 
struction- The  0 3  continuity equation, for no transport, 
may be written approxhateIy as 

where k r ,  = 7 . 0 ~  10-l3 k the Br0  self reaction channe1 
which forms Brz- 

In this p a p v  we praent a continuation of the mod- 
eiiing study of Tang and McConnell El9961 which fo- 
cused on the  autocataiytic r e l e e  of Br- h m  the miow- 
pack. Eue we prcscnt resulfs fiom a sclf-consisknt 



rnodelling study of the synergisrn betwcui Eco, and 
(30,. using the analysis of Le Bnu and Platt [1995], 
that focuses on their relative contribution t~ O3 los, 
We also draw attention to the diffuuit time constants 
with the contut of the polar su& 0 3  1- that are 
oftcn assurned to be the same, First and fortmost is the 
time constant for O3 depletion, 70,- T h e  are a h  the 
time constants asociated with the periods during which 
active Br and Cl remain eIevated, 7 ~ ~ 0 ,  and TCIO,, E- 
spectively. 

Mode1 Description 
The modei used in this study is mmilar to that used 
in Tang and AicConnell[1996] with standatd gas phase 
chunistry of methane, bromine, and chlorine [DeMon 
cf d, 19921. The mode1 is initialized with Oz 40 ppbv, 
NO 20 pptv, NO1 30 pptv, CO 150 ppbv, CH4 Lippmv, 
HCEIO 50 pptv and 100 pptv of bromine, Br,. W e  
have run various scenark  by varying the totai chlorine 
mixing ratio, Cl, from 10 pptv to 50 pptv. The hee  
mgencous bromine recyding mechaniam is induded in 
the fohn suggested by Fan and Jacob [1992] but the 
time constant for HOBr - HOBr(aq) is incrcased to 
2x104 s in order to perform Our simulation at  higher 
CI= (see Tang and McConnell, [I996])- G-us odd- 
nitmgen that is lost to HN03 via. Fan and Jacob's 
[1992] bromine tecyding mdanism is replenished via- 
ENOs(aq)- - HONO(g). To -tain the gaseoiu CI 
atom mLang ratios in the model, HCI is myded to 
Cl2 via the aerosol. Some of the heterogencous reac- 
tions arc rather ad-hoc. However, they do d o w  us to 
maintain halogen densities in the gas phase at neccrsary 
levels- The alternaiive is to postulate large sources and 
sinks of hdogens from the surface, We prefer the former 
approach. The temperature used for the eduation of 
the tare constants is 245 K- The rnodel simulates the 
evoiution of a surface air parcel, starting a t  midnight 
JuIian day (JD) 90 until the end of JD 105. At mid- 
night JD 93, 3.5 pptv of CHBr3 is introduced into the 
air parcd to prime the autocataiytie rdease of Br- from 
sea-sdt particles accumuiakd in the snow pack. 

The process of autocatalytic relezue of Br- from the 
snow pack is desctibed in detail in the study of Tang and 
McConncll [1996]. The procas can be summarized as: 
CHBQ slowly photolyzes to give Br atoms which react 
with Of to f o m  BrO; the BrO, ia turn, w c t s  with 
either HOz or NOt fonning HOBr or BrON02 respec- 
tively both of which can be scavenged onto the Br- rich 
snow pack to becorne a BOBr(aq); finally, seaction b c  
tween a HOSr(aq) and a Br' r a i t s  in the formation 
of Br2(aq) which volatiiizes and is then photolyzed to 
give ïwo bromine atoms thus initiating chah reaction. 

Results and Discussion 
The simuiated mixing'ratios of O3 for -0- Cl, mk- 
ing ratios are shown in Figure la, The 0 3  mùing  ratio^ 
of Tang and McConneli [1996] are dso induded in the 
Figure (indicated with T e M ) .  I t  can bt setn that time 
scale of the fasrest O3 depletion in the current rtudy 

is - 0.5 day longer than that of Tang and McConnell 
(19961 for-the same CI, amount. This occurs as a ré- 
sult of the lcngthening of the HOBr(aq) scavcnging time 
constatrt as nokd above. 
One migbt expect that the O3 decay rate muld  in- 

crease with in-ng CI,, Le-, ro, wodd deaease. 
However, Figure la shows that r,, inaeases with in- 
crrssing Cl,- A contributing factor is that CIO in 
the model can fomi CIONOZ which acts as a sink for 
NOt. With the NO= seduceci, the rate of  formation 
of BrONOI decreases which reduces its availability for 
the sutocatdytic releaçe of bromine, For urample, with 
CI, = 50 pptv, CION02 can store up to - 80% of the 

SI u n r n  s - w r m  

Figure 1. (a) Ozone mixing ratio versus time. (b) The 
integrated 03 l o s  due to Br0 seif reaction catdytic 
cycle. (c)  The inkgratcd 0 3  l o s  due b the BtO + 
CIO synergktic catdytic cycle. (d) Time integrated Br 
densitics within the model. (e) Time intcgrated Cl atom 
densities within the model. Each pane1 shows reults  
for 5 Ieveis of CL, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 pptv. Panels 
(d) and (e) a h  show citirnates of the appropriate time 
i n t e g r a d  halogen densities from Jobson et al. (19941. 



available NOx in the modd white for Ci, = 10 pptv only - 2096 ir tied up. In the modd CIONOZ is photolyzed 
to give Cf and NO3 with a time constaat - 1 day. If the 
NO, tied up in CIONOl in the mode1 can be rcieased a t  
faskr rate (as in the stralosphere) then the eiiiciency of 
Br-rcleaac fkom the snowpaek in our mode1 would Iikeiy 
be less entckd by the prcsence of Ci. 

Figure-lb shows the amount of 03 destroyed due to 
k 1 

whiie Figure lc shows the amount of 0 3  destn>yed due 
to ECO-Cl0 inkraction: 

On ea& curve, for dierent  Ci,, a label is placed to 
denok the time at which 03 is reduced to - 1 ppbv. 
Figure 2 aiso shows the time series of both contribu- 
tions to 03 1- for Ci, = 10 pptv and 50pphr. With 
IO petv of Ci,, the B r 0  self miction destroya - 39 ppbv 
of 0;-whiIe interaction betwecn Brû and CIO only dc- 
stroys - 1 p p b ~  of 03 (- 2%)- For the highcst CIz case, 
50 pptv, the Brû  cyde destroys - 31 ppbv of 03 and 
interaction between BtO and CIO d a t r o p  - 11 ppbv 
(- 25%). For onr highat Ci, simulation, 2 ppbv of Os 
more than the initiai conditions is dcstroycd. This 'a- 
tra' 03 is produccd h m  the staadatd NO, chemistry- 

Time (3-day) 

Figure 2. Time series of ozone loas due to (i) the Br0 
sdf reaction and (ii) Brû + C i 0  synergistic catalytic 
cydes for (a) IO pptv CI, and (b) 50 pptv Cl,. 

Time integrated Br aad CI d-itia, r&[%r]dt, and 
G D [ c l ]  d i ,  for variou. CI, Pmuiatiom are plotted in 
F~gure Id and l e  respectively. The Figura also indude 
the time integrated Br and CL estimata of Jobson e i  al. 
El9941 b w d  on the observeci hydrocarbon deeay during 
the O3 depletion episode of A p d  17-19, 1992. This 
reprauits  CI]^: = 6.6 x IO9 rnolecula an-% 

and I,y+rm'[8ddt = 5.3 x 1012 moIecuIa cm'%, The 
time TC; E arwciated with the decay of dkanes, and +Br 

is associated with the decay of GE2. Most work haa 
aaaumed that thtse timeconstants, rct and se,, and the 
initial times 1, and t , ,  are identical, However, it should 
be clear h m  the plots that this may not neccrssrily 00: 

integrated Cl and Br arnounts do not rtveal whetha 
o r  not CI and Br wue active s h u l t a n e o ~ l y  or if they 
v e  even active in the sarne location over the Arctic 
snowpadr- 

From Figure Id, it can be xui that  the values of 
J[Br]dt corresponding to O3 decr&g to 1 ppbv range 
from 15x 10" ta 2 0 ~ 1 0 ' ~  moleculu ~rn-~s- ' .  Our aim- 
ulated valus  are 3 b 4 timot higher than that uti- 
mateci by Jobson et al. [1994]. Tang and McConncll 
[1996] and Hawmann and Plaii 119941 point out th& 
during the procns of Os depletion, the Br atom num- 
ber deasity is low, supprerrsed by maetion kz. Eowever, 
as 0 3  dectcascl, the impact of k2 decrease and atomic 
Br densïties inmase, to 'oe constrained by loss with 
HCHO and HOz. The mixing ratias of Br  and 03, for 
the case Ci, = 20 pptv, are plotkd in Figure 3- It caa 
be seen t h e ,  towards the end of Os depletion, the Br 
mixlng ratio inmascs rapidly and thcn s p i h  aa ozone 
disappears. A mbsbntiai amouat of /[BrJdt calcuiakd 
in this study indudes this spike dkr the cornpiete de- 
struction of 03. It would appear that the modei actu- 
d y  overestimates the abundance of Br atoms during 
t h k  period as compared to the measarcmenb* Sice 
our simulation of HCHO (not shown) as compareci to 
measurunents (CL Tang and McConncll[l996]) ia a h  
low this could be (partially) amdiorated with a more 
complete simulation that indudes aldehydes. 

Figure 3 dso shows that as Os decrcase atomic Ci 
mixing ratios incrcsse, sincc 0 3  reprerruits the main 
l o s -  Eowever, as compared to Br, the inarasc is not as 
striking since CI + C& provides a teiativeiy constant 
and strong sink for Cl. This latter reuction can producc 
HCHO which,-as noted above, can act as a sir& for Br 
atorns produchg HBr which returns to  aerosoI or ice 
pack- After the disappearancc of Os t h u e  will be *O 
further recycling since, without O3 to produce BrO, the 
recyding mechanhm of Fan and Jacob [1992] can not 
rdease Br h m  auosol and ice pack. Thus, the aimu- 
Iated vaiue of j p r ] d t  can be regulated by the amount 
of Cl.- This is demonstrated in Figure I d  which shows 
tha t  the  value a t  which I[Br]dt plateau3 becames lowcr 
ae CI, is inaeased. This levelling off corresponds to 
when aii the atmospherïc Br is returned to acrosol or 
ice pack, 

if the situation describeci above can occur in the real 
atmosphert, thui the obsctved decay of C~HÎ will be 
due to the rise of Br atorns toward the end of O3 deple- 
tion- However, this suggcsts that rB,, oasociakd with 
high Br Ievels and GHz decay, wiil not be the sanie 
as ro. o r  re,o,. Similarly, TC; and so CI atom demi- 
ties, -aated with alkane decay will be represcnhtive 
of t he  pat-03 period. In temu of the period of BrO, 
astivity, i t  wouId appear to be better repraented by 
r B v 0 ,  rO1 + TEP- 



Figure 3- Bmmine and Chlorine atom dcnsities with 
tirnt for the  20 pptv of Ci,- A b  s h o m  is the Os time 
series for this caec, 

Thus wïthin the contexi of this mode1 simulation we 
find that if ozone decays with a t h e  constant 5 1 
day thcn'ke need a pmcess to mpp- Br atoms a d  
this couid be higher 1evcIs of HCHO and RCHO in the 
modd. Simultaneously, in ardu to obtain the  inte- 
gcated Ci densif ie  infurcd h m  the meaewmuib rcï 
.Y 45  days aRer the disappearance of Os. In fact, the  
p r ç ~ 1 1 u  of O3 a m r u  that C1 atom dmsitia wîll be 
low and that any alkane decay is moat W y  to take 
place aftu O3 has been dcstmytd- On the 0th- hand 
if a s1owe.r decay of  O3 is indicakd as for the case Ci, 
= 50 pptv, then ou t  time integrated Br smounts are 
within the uperimental error. Howevcr, our tirnt in* 
grated Cl amounts are  probably too large and we would 
requïrc a rnechanism to shut off the Ci much earlier dur- 
ing the depletion episode. Clearfy, our understanding - 

of the details of the 0 3  depletion are still far h m  rem- 
Iution but we hope that  this s tudy  may highlight some 
of the issues. 
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